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iy, and In honor of this event was a*
alted upon at mo* by • BW*pb«t; ... _ .... .. ..
ir fellow workers, and presented with m* F. Pickard, Mrs. Hamilton (New ward to eacH ye&r hy the students and

'^ZF?ZSS-J£&2'SSS& g1T£S,.am”-^§R-,a,riK ;rS.£?“,“h.lM52 âïti

at his home to offer congratulations and E- M" C^PP. Mrs. Trueman, Mrs. Laurie held Friday evening In the University 
to spend the evening with him. They Anderson, Mrs. Angus Avard, Mrs. Bliss residence. The halb and rooms’ were 
left behind them a tangible token of Fawcett, Mrs. Seccombe, Mrs. - Ernest beautifully decorated which went -to; 
esteem in the farm of a Morris chair. Wheaton, Mrs. Arthur George, Mrs. Ar- prove that the efforts of the boys were

On Thursday of last week the mis- thur I9cks> Mr®- Fred George, "Mrs. Al- not furtile. The guests were received
sionary societies of the different churches bert Fawcett Mrs. Charles Weldon, Mrs. in »e Y. M.C. A. partor by Mrs. B, C.

Miss Helen Rice daughter of Rev. S. Central Methodist church held their were invited" to the home of Mrs. W. ÎZ .Tingley, Miss A. _Carter, Miss Borden, Prof. Tweedie, Mr. Walter
H ànd Mrs Rice’ who is leaving shôrtlv twehty-flfth anniversary in the vestry S. Morrison to listen to an interesting hlnney and Miss -Carrie Wheaton. Pickup, President of the class and Miss

,, .. March 12—The annuall fo>15ontreti to take a course to nursing on Wednesday evening.^, large audience and instructive address by Mrs. Jamie- " Mrs. Fawcett Was again hostess at a Pansy Irving, vice-president The fol-

£££$$£&££ “SSSSSSisatis y^i.^gSLsp*ja;" as s' s. ooscHtSTts s? Sfc"Ma,»HsLH'ït-.pS

ÏÏTkmôndto^!an work6 “hlrs. DaSid mg her appreciation of the kindness^of ^ss was given by Dorchester, March 11-Miss Mtrikm Mto^eMMt^ABi^hr'l
was the unanimous choice for president. enjoyable social hour was of° the Society. At the conclusion of the D>'sart’ ^ Cocgane, is the guest of Miss Marguerite Elderkin (Weymouth, N. S.),

Many words of appreciation of her fkath- ana enj y programme Mrs. McNaughton was pre- Marie Landry. Miss Kirkpatrick (Parrsboro, N. S.),
w7°M ^erew6POJ^nDavid80^ waT^ Mre. Harvey Copp has returned to her sented with a life membership in the so- Misses Garda and Ruth Tingley Misses; Lillian and Dorothy Dunhanw
bf”" , Mra .Louise Fair- home in SackviUe, after spending sev- dety. A social hour was then spent and Blanche and Annie Bishop and Ruby Mljs Clementina
w^er tre^rer^Mre. A. H. Haning- era! weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Wil- refreshments <>f Kiag>hm BUhop^Mr^UJmt^ded^mors- and

ton is the new Dorcas secretary, with son. , Rt îs (Ont) is spending a week Wiro Mr. and #>n Frirtnv * Miss Eunice Dixon. Those assisting
Mrs. Brock a. assistant. Mrs. Hibbard Miss Man* Carter of Bathurs^is tHe weett w Sackvdle ^n Friday evening were Mrs. E. Wheaton, Mrs. A. R. Faw-
is first vme-president and ^ ^Miss** Blrache Keith has gone to Sus- Miss Lena Card, of Boston, *is the antly a few of her friends at 7otiock ^M^Kathiee^’M^LMchey of Monc
second. Miss Currie was gai gi ^nend a few davs with Miss Win- guest of her cousin, Mr. F. J. Card. tea on Wednesday afternoon last Those Miss Kathleen McLatchej, of MoncZbargeof ---- p^en tw\re M^el^UtaRiS X J^mRaZL,em°ra’

E sit SOS iEbMiss Taylor, Miss Thomson, Miss in Dorchester. nwnwa^tl^ very interesting paper read M® Miss Bordenis visiting in Fredericton,
Kathleen Magee, Mr». Hevenor, Mrs. Mre. R- H. McGrath and two i tie Misg Jean B pcacock on the Home " l,A th ^ 1 h ite’ M M' guest of Mrs. J. Wood.
McMackin, Mrs. Chisholm, Miss Elliott dnughters have returned to^ei h ^ * Pactor jn and Moral Re- Ar™trS,nKr „ . . stl Miss' Barbara Black entertained a few
and Mrs. J. H. Henderson. • S? Mr ™d Mre form. Miss Peacock prepared this paper .M^ ot her ydung friends yery pleasantiylast

Mre. George Lockhart, of St. John, is MrS;^McGrath s parents, Mr. and Mrs. & few weeks read it before the T°r5^°^h Thi ^ to W ah' Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson « Gallagher. Natural History Society, St. John, for L" Haningtoh. They expect to be ab- Raymond, who left this week for
this week. Miss Mabel Card, of Dprchesten is which she received a most hearty vote of Se m/°h 'and son Mrs Jus Hamsburg (Pa.) . ..

During the summer vacation, Mr. and spending a week with her sister, Mrs. t| k Mrs. W. F. Myles, Miss Parker L „ 5' “VMuGMth aiad son, Mrs. Jus- Mrs. Gronlnnd, of St. John, arrived in
MW William Vassie, of St. lohn, are T. L. Callahan. and Miss AUen also added to the en-1tln,, M"Grfth>, w,ho h»ve been m Chicago town last Thursday to be pr^ntatthe
to occupy Miss Pitcher’s pretty cottage. Mbs Della Daley, of Sussex, is spend- joyTnentxof the afternoon by singing in f“d Montreal for the past month, re- seniore’ at home, which wss held Friday

mSs Frances Allison left on Monday ing a few days with Dr. and Mrs. O. fmished style. * tu™d of Honewell "f1"8'
to visit Boston, accompanying Mrs. W. B. Price. Mrs Humphries entertained again on ss. R^e .8’ ?[ Hopewell only a member of .the university senior
c Allison. During her absence Miss Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Rettie have f®* Mnnrlflv «.ftemoon at the tea hour when Hdl» Albert county, is the guest of class in arts, but will also graduate this mAAnAvnoi/
Seeley is in charge of her duties. .V turned from St. Stephen, where they m^ny ^ her friends were present. heX,.C0US1?» ^lss ®?aD^îf year in the v?cal.<^rUrse, 4 : ' W00DST0CIC 1

v at»-* 3™=us SSS-- --ks? 2SÂ rÂS SHBIS&ser
ameM. -a SSaMias? ^ - E-'HmETeS '&srpgtz’svt% sngftjçsss »c/mp thniu* tiresent were: Mr. and drawinc- moms were nrettilv decorated \r*m «-nhrino- of Sf Tohn was the!ctoctlon °‘ officers and discussmg other Cahill. - • ' friend, Miss Helen Lynott.

Mrs Thomas Bell Mrs W. J. David- with yellow daffodils and the lights »Upst of Mrs 5ovil Neales this week matters of importance, the meeting Was Miss Marguerite Elderkin, of Wey- Mrs. Everett Smith, of St. Stephen, has 
s^ M^MuriTFai^thlr, Miss Nan 'Vg» sT.^ <N‘ SL**. ?SS °f h" Mr8' Wd"

Fairweather, Mrs. Andrew Blair, Mrs. gown of Copenhagen blue; with Bulgak the .tea hour this afternoon. - iLtL* „u P,a,^bo™.’ "“""W town‘ gue8t üffgton B. Belyea.
Gan^g <MiMtPre!cmt, Mi^c’amero^ trimmto^ IdiTsXAU^ sh^J' to^oston"111 ^ attending the aut° served in Holy Trinity church by the ° Mr*W*Matth^s,®of the Royal Bank Brantford'tont), are*the“guestsV’M°r.
SSSnWS MkSsC°MacK«n, MissS Mre^Al W^ ^s Ga^SUeh is spending a ^ ^ ^ who has been
Gilbert, Mrs. Daniel, Mre. Foss, Mr. J. bttr and Miss Georgia Barnett assisted Leeks in Amherst. I Mi« P^ema7 W. r»l n,.nc«i entertained at a sn^di'n^t^Twwk^b, F^rirt^nb re
H. A. L. Fairweither, Mr. Mallett and the hostess in serving the guests. Dur-J Miss Arline Lloyd, of Hampton, Is the ,”'f5 ““"bff ”t™r”ed fffinTSrinŸ hn^e on S^tniLv ’
Miss Jean Leavitt. * ing the tea hour Miss Annie Cooke ren-1 guest of Miss Winifred Fowler. ^he, riitlr Thomas u** h & 7 \S TOmît Hav returned

Mr. and Mrs. James F. Robertson are dered several piano selections. . Rev. Frank B. and Mrs. Gaskill, rMrs H W Cairn are re- home n^fi^bfrdav Tft^r a tao births’
leaving today on a trip to the Mediter- Mre^L.F^terof TanntonfMass) Waterfordhave ‘besympathyofalarge W^C^- ceiriJg "n JSations^ver the arrival top ®to L "wSern^l

ranean. >s ®ÇenDd‘nB D aJe" _weeks mth her I circle of friends m the death of their in- man> ,eft Qn MoHday for Moose Ja^ of a yttie daughter. . Miss Dorothy Wandless, of Frederic-'^ ‘tM^rcru a,.... r.’Kp”'"*':^ jztijsr—“ “• ss.’&sus.tr'jato
awn. a. w “* vm*>. #■*— jgae&SS ff^s56 2

end with friends in Frederictmi. to spend a few d^s with Mr. and Mrs. brother, Rev. Father Edward Byrne. M’igs Mabel Murr of Up Dor_ Gottingen University in Germany, and Mr. Fred Rainnie, of Sackville, spent
On Tuesday, Mrs. Walter Foster and Victor E. Gowland. Mrs. Leonard Alhson entertained vepr | Chester was the guest of friends on Fri is now wrestling with his graduating the week-end in town, p. geest at the

Miss Celia Armstrong, of St John, and Mrs. H. S. Bril has returned from pleasantly Saturday evening. Among the ® 1 ,^as 1 e a”681 01 t le ds on Fn thesis He may possibly take a trip Carlisle "~
■Mrs. Harry Puddlngton spent a very Shediac, where she was the guest of her Ihdies invited were Mrs. H. E. Goold, j LeBlane across" the ocean to Harvard in the spring Mr. John M. Keefe, who has lately
pleasant day with Mre. John M. Robin- sister, Mrs. D. S. Harper. Mrs. A. S. Townsend, Mrs. William . = " %rid„e srant Tii«dav in to attend the course of lectures to be opened a law office .In Grand Fall*, was
son. ! , Miss Minerva McQnarrie, of Lambert Goold, Mrs. R. P. Steeves, Mrs. Percy ,F£ , . * ’ p y given by Bertrand Russell. Mr. Bell is in -town on Friday last

Miss Clara McGivem, who has been Lake (Me:), is the guest of Mrs. William Gunn, Mrs. John Humphries, Mrs. J. F. n , " ,, . , . » a grandson of Or. Pickard, so long con- Miss Edith Dalling returned on Fri-
guest of Miss Taylor, has returned home L. AUen. Roach, Mrs. George Warren, Mre. Doug- . " ™ 5.nt ^ nected with Mb .AUison, and a young day la&t from a very .pleasant visit to
tost. John. Mr.S. C*. Barker, of St. John, is visit- las Gardon (Summereide), Mrs. J. W. “ ’p^° man of fety exceptionaUy abülty .His p^dericton. ,

Many Rothesay friends were inter- tog her daughter, Mrs. William L. Allen. Cospan, Mrs. Hcber Folkins, Mrs. Lut*, “ Pnyi?flan. “ jne MaritimePran- c]as8mate> -william T. Wood, Governor Mr. George E. Balmain and Mr. Louis 
ested in the' announcement of Miss Miss Jennie Sheals, of Campbellton, Mrs. W. F. Myles, Mrs. Hugh G- Ash- rT" .JTnvL « 8 Wood’s second son, left last week On a g. Young spent a few days In Frederic-
HHen Taplay’s engagement to Mr. Sey-, «pd Miss Margaret Kenfc of Bnctouche. 1 ford, MisaJ. Everett Keith, Mrs. G. D. I his family here »e£ly. m tlie W™fS- trio to England, taking) His automobile ton hurt week.. .......
mnur Rathbone. Miss Tapley graduated are the guests of’Mrs. Flemming. | Osgoode, Mrs A, F. Robinson, Miss I CT lUUnPCUTC with him. ' Mr. and Mrs. L.] T. Émery, of Jack-
from Netherwood, and the best of gdod Mrs. R". L. Prince entertained a few Mace, Mrs. Robert McFee, Mrs. H. C. ! «,*•, Rlrl/ntWo After an absence of nealiÿ four yeare gonville, entertained at dinner on Friday
wishes are being expressed. friends at bridge on Monday evening, in Rice, Mrs. A. Cripps, Miss Peacock, g. , M „, 12_Mr Walter the many friends of Mr. Walter Baird lagt. The Invited guests were Mr. and

Miss Bessie Foster, of St. John, was honor of her guest, Mrs. Ranq, of Parrs- Miss Warren, Miss ParkeiT and others. M ‘ Magee, of Boston was in town this are welcoming him from Vancouver. Mr. Mrs. Jack Emery and daughter, Mr. and-
■ a Week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred hero. T Mrs. C. A. Huntley, of :Parrsboro, is j week * ’ town ““ Baird arrived last. M’ednesetey evening Mrs. Hariey Hannah, Mrs. Gartley and

A. Foster. <• The Misses Eva Cooke and Lila White,! spending a few dayïh here with her xrrs neorire Smith «nH Mrs F A on the C* P. R. and wiH spend about ten Miss Mabel'Phillips, of Jacksonville,and
Bishop Richardson preached at the of Amherst, spent the week-end in the mother, Mrs. John Macaulay. Cockburn retired ra Saturdly' from à fayl a‘ ^ home of his father’ Colonel Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Clarke and Mr.

Hammond River church last Sunday dty, the guests of Miss Winnie Davis. Mr. Harry Cochrane, of Bloomfield, pleasant visit with St. John friends. , J" ?*• Baird. _ .. “ÀMr^ C. D. Johnsfim, of Woodstock,
evening. Mr. and' Mrs. A. E. KiUam have re- spent the week-end here with Mr. and P The body ™ Mr. W. R. Snow, of v A choir recital of «"usual ment was Mrs. E W. Jarvis was the hostess at

Sympathy is extended to Mr. rod turned from Salisbury, where they were Mrs. E. A. Charters. Woodstock, who met his death under he’d ^e Mount Pleasant Methodist » very jdeasrot drawing room tea on
Mrs. Ensiow in consequence of the spending a few days with friends. Miss May Harper, of Shediac, is the such sad circumstances in Boston on fburch, Vtoeouver. on Fto. 28^ under Friday fternoon last in honor of her

daughter Kathleen, Mr. J. P. Ou)ton, of Jolicure, is spend- gnnest of Mrs. O. P. Wilbur. L Thursday night of last week,was brought the directiç^ of Madame JtiissetMra g^sts, the Muses Digby of Brantford
ing a week in the dty, the guests of Mrs.. A. F. Robinson was a visitor to to St. Andrews on Monday and interred ^barles Ha*ri ). JP ^ auditorium awC race Jones Alice Bover
Mr. and Mrs. George J. Oulton. Sackville last week. beside that of his wife in the rural «eng- Afflson Ladies (tollege^Thp auditorium AÜce ^iragœ, Grace^Jon^ Alice Boyer,

The Misses Jean rod Fannie Stewart Mrs. Percy Gunn spent Wednesday in I tery. It was accompanied by an escort wa8 cr0Zcl , f th/nrogramme was M„v Sriev ‘vfr’a Barit
entertained a number of young friends St. John. from Ivanhoe Lodge* K. of P„ of Æ wmw ™7caroW Munro
on Monday evening, , in honor of Miss Rev. H. C. and Mrs. Rice, Mr. rod Woodstock. His : brother, Mr. Charles the c°nduc^hkh she sang the highest 1 hUcholson gave ^riiost
Isabelle McNaughton, who leaves short- Mrs. F. R. DeBoo, Mrs. George Suffren Snow, and a few Other friends.. Seaside to music B nftural, above antovahll snowshoe tr^n on Fridav
ly for Montreal, where she will take a rod Mrs. Isaac DeBoo were to Water- Lodge, K. of P, accompanied the body «** r HarolA Nelson (Mr H. N. Aftlr the tramn £ Zhiests
course in nursing at the Royal Victoria ford, Monday, attending the funeral of .}he repetery. The Rev. R. W. Wed- the noted dramatic artist, Tor- retu„5i to the home of Miss,. Mkhol-
HMP talT „ , , the Utile son of Rev. F. B. rod Mre. daM officiated at the g» e. . merly professor literature and elocution 3on,. whefe oyster stews were "fcrved,

Mrs. J. A. Marven has returned from Gaskell. Mr. and Mrs. Roy GiUman entertain- Acadia University, gave several read- after which dancing was indulged in.St. John, where she was spending a few The W A. of Trinity ch"mh held ed ve^ ple^rotly at thiw tables of ; * f from Shakespearian plays. Since Those ifirtted were the Misses M^r Mc- 
weeks with her mother, Mrs. J; H. Mur- their annual, meeting at the rectory Mon- whist on Friday ev ening of last week, ^ eharge of the choir a year ag^ Lean, Ruth McGIbbin, Lillian Jones,
ray. ' day evening, rod elected the following when Mrs. F. G. Hanson, Hr. vecu ue- Madame Yulisse has more than doubled jean Tîhev. Mary Dickinson, Elva Van-

Miss Mabel Moore has refused to officers for the ensuing year: President, Woife rod Mr. Elmer Rigby- cairied off both lt3 numbers rod its efficiency. Com- warti Helen Lynott, Virginia Payson,
Newport (R. I.), to resume her duties Mrs. Scovil Njeales ; first vice-president, th« P^®?" Tb?J! hIS prising over sixty voices, It is now roe Ruth nibblee and Gertrude McManus
at the hospital. Miss Moore has been Mrs, S. J. GAodlief; second vice-presi- ™rt Rigl^ Mr. and Mre. D. G. Hanson. of the leading choirs of that city. Charles and Messrs. Paul William», Grenville „ „ , , ,
Spending her vacation with her parents, dent, Mrs. James Jeffries; recording- Mr. rod Mrs. Etaier Rigby, Mr. and was formeriy principal of ML McLean, Ray Fewer, Neville Tompkins, • Mrs Ketehum entertained at a iunch-
Mr. rod Mre. George Moore. secretary, Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe; treasuser, Allison Academy. „ . Bernard Lockwood, Fraser Ellis, E. =»" »'«««" «*«7 « “odday £

Mrs. P. S. Enmro, of Port Elgin, is Miss E. Louise White. The delegates ap- RW. Mr. and Mrt. Uscil DeWoRe Hr H F s, paisley, of the Regma Quinn, Ralph Sprague, Douglas BaKnain, Elmcroft, in honor of Mrs. Wood, wife 
spending a few days with Miss Alberta pointed to attend the annual convention Miss Marjorie Greenlaw, of Woweig, Regina (Sask.), is spending a George Alton, Harold Young and James G°Te"'or Wood. Those present m-
Ryan. / which meets in St. John in April, were, Fuesl <*.]** aunt- Mrs‘ T‘ A’ few days In town. . Lynott. eluded Mrs. Wood, Miss Borden, Miss

Mrs. Fred Williams was hostess at a Mrs. Scovil Neales, Mrs. S. J. Gobdliffe; r—dertetoh Timctinn Mr. and Mre. Frank Harris are re- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Jarvis were the. FZwe,U’ M”: Kl"g Hazen, Mrs. T. B.
large at home on Tuesday afternoon in substitutes, Mrs. James Leake and Mrs. . ^‘"tin^ heL’frilnd. Miss Maude Green- joicing over, the arrival of 6 baby son. hosts at a most enjoyable driving party VlinsloW, Miss Window, Miss Wilmot,
honor of her sister, Miss Maud Crisp, James Jeffries. is visiting her friend, J B Raymond rod family, who on Tuesday evening. Aîter the" drive Mrs. Greer, Mrs. hr. E. Roscoe, Miss
of St. John, who is her guest, and Miss The missionary study class met with | T- t- .„ , st , nd_w. wa_ have been occupying the Beal house, the guests were Wert aided at Carteton Stairs, Mre. John Stevens, Miss Glllis,
Ethel Estey, of St. John- The rooms Mrs. Rice at the Methodist parsonage the virtim nf « territie railroad- accident Lansdowne street, for some months, left Hall, where very dainty refreshments Mre. Ketehum and Miss Stopford.
were "very attractively decorated for the this week. Üf i he on Tuesday for their home in Harris- were served rod everything possible done Mrs. A. P. Crocket, of St. John, is the
occasion, the color scheme being yellow. Mr GeorgÈ W. Fowler came homeI ^ buJ(Pa) for their pleasure and comfort. The guest-of Judge rod Mrs. O. S. Crocket
Ferns and daffodils were used toabund- from OttawZ Sunday, returning again Moving care^lsidting^n thetompound Miss Jean AUison, of Sussex, a grad- guests tneluded Mr. rod Mrs. Hanj L. Mrs. R. B Hanson spent a few days
ance which produced a charming effect. this WPek ““J1"» !fL„„ LLu.j nat, of Mount Allison Conservatory of Bentley, Miss Vera Bentley (Halifax), in St John, last week, the guest of Mrs.

\Mrs. Williams received in a gown of Mr and Mrs. Douglas Gordon, of tte- ChLm^h ^nsnitai St Stenhen Music who is taking a post-graduate Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. Holyoke, Miss J. K. Scammeli, Douglas avenue.
Copenhagen blue satin yrith burnt orange g„mmersSde, spent Sunday here with ^iere ev^thtog is bring’ droe to^S cours.' in^Germroy^has lately been Alice Boyer, Mr. rod Mrs. James Crelgh- Mre. H. H. McNally was hostess at
trimmings. Miss Crisp wore yellow silk M d « Robert McFee 8 Z„vlu hnnored by receiving an invita- ton, Mr. Henry Wisdom, Mr. rod Mrs. tt bridge of eight tables on Wednesday
with tiny white rosebuds on the bodice. Miï Ma dZ is rttiting relatives T m, B^hardson entertained a tin*? to nlav the Gri™ Zeerto at a Allison B. Connell, Mre. Di*by and the evening when the prize winners were
Miss Estey wore a gown of.pailette sUk in Mencton 7 ^ number^hLfrien^ver^^^Sly ^cert to be ^ventoMtom April MissesDigby Brantford),^d Mr. E: Mrs. W. C. Crocket rod Mre. Thomson,
IV hUat ^ith ^fteVtomra to'thL Vtea Mrs. Ernest Jones was a visitor to St. at whist on Thursday nighTof left week by the Philhamionic Orchestra, which “n^sdale an old and tè- (Moncton>‘ Among the- out-of-town;
vet hat With White plumes. In the tea ,, thi week , Z“S[n'nn Mr gvdnev An- i, enmoosed of eighty members. Miss Mf/ames E. Drysdale, an old and^te- guests present were Mre. A. Pierce Croc-
te^toW^w^riM a^noTtumte sato Mrs. J. D. McKenna’s many friends aing. Miss Ethel Cummings and Mr. D. AlllsoJTteacher is Luranko, under ™ “m,' ket (St John), Mrs. Lloyd SmitL(Mont-

, . ,. ... , ^th^hatôf^^t rorom Mre Harey were *OTTy hear of her illness in St G. Hanson were the prize winners. Those whom Prof. Brunton, head. t>f Mount day ’ Î"6 ^ aged TO yeros^ ^ real), Mrs. C, B Loddiart rod Miss
Walmsleyin blue sdkrodblackhat and ^cut th^Tces^Wnedto John, where she went last week on a present were Mr. and Mrs. Bert Rigby, Allison Conservatory of Music, studied Baotot dhurch^ (St. John), Mrsr-W. Dickson
mss Hazrt Hayworth in blue sdk with Ltto with ^ tunic rod^U^pic- short visit. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Hanson, the Misses for a number of yeare. The invitation “ ™ tiT^uïvived W his wite two (^Riert), Mre WiUiam McKay (Truro),
chiffon tunic and white marabou tnm- wWteratto with nrttimie rod p Mrs- William King, of Smith’ Creek, Eva Outhouse, Noe Stinson; Edith to pity a solo at the coining concert "e If f1^1T|d ^y ,hl* Mrs. Lowell (St. Stephen), and Mrs.
mings Jjlack_Vhv,p Seaman and Miss Bessie Williams as- was hostess at a very pleasant drawing Hewitt, Ethel Cummings, Laura Shaw, is a very signal honor indeed, and would v and Mrs. E. S. Milton of And- ^ (Moncton),

v serving. Jjj® sisted in serving. Miss Gross wore pale room tea at her home Tuesday after- Pearl Graham, Florence Aiming, May not have been possible, were it'hot for oyer (Mass.), and three sons/William, George Hodge and Miss Jean
George J GuitonVrs blue bengaline Rwith white picture bat; noon. Some of the ladies present were! Anting, MesspixSydney Anning, Don- the exceUent orchestral training, which f Houlton; John, of Lym^rod Fred, Iri<?dge,,Wer “V10"8 the Tlsltors to St" 

W H IMn^ MV pri^ M^ 'Criro MUs WiUiams, blue sUk rod brown hat Mre. Henry Parfee, Mre. Harry Man- aid Anning, Hazen Burton, George Car- Mi38 Allison received while at Mount of ^ “wn. ‘ J°b" this week
W; V^n7 Mfs,^»nn Mre Fred Wn with mink; Miss Seaman, white messa- ting, Mrs. John King, Mrs. Thompson, penter, Kenneth Cummings, Frank Mai- AUlson. Miss Allison expects to join The Harem club of MiUville enter- . Ml88 Rate Beek, who has bran spend- 
1 ta w K™ llffi Une with dresden trimmings rod white Mrs. F. G. Lansdowne, Mrs. T. H. Davis, lory, Will Anting, Charles Mallory, W. the staff of Mount Allison Conservatory «3^ about sixty of their friends on the year ln En8landl arrived 
tS^John)3 and Mre tV" A Fergusro hat with white plumes. Little Miss Inez Mrs. Herbert Parlee, Mrs. Arthur Camp- F. Mallory , . next September. , the evening of Feb. 28 at theriiome of the ho™e °" T“efday‘ r w
^ Mrs Stewart H TroroT who hM Len Welling, of Point du Chene, attended the bell, Miss Carrie Parfee, Miss Grace Rev W. M. Fraser returned to the sup- Miga Mary A. Colpitis, of Point de piesldent of the club, Mrs. Walter M. . Mrs. Oswald S Crocket was today 
snroting several weeks^rStiTher parente, door. . GosUne, Miss Oldfield, Miss IdeUa Rob- Ply 'of Greenock diuteh last week. Bute, is taking a post-graduate courte in jardine. Maudie Palmer opened the hostess at a pleasant drawing room tea
Mr and Mrs W B. Chandler, has re- Mrs. A. M. Steeves, who has been vis- ineon rod Miss Boyd. ' • M.r" and Mrs- Charles Hayeockare re- mathematics at Cornell University and door and the committee in charge of r«v and was asisted in receivmg her guests

' turned to her home in Quebec. itlng friends in the city, has returned to | Mr. and Mrs. Elbridge Pidgeon, of ] “iving congratulations on the arrfval of lg winning exceptional renown therein, celving were Mrs. Jardine, Mrs. Lind- by her guest, Mrs A. Pierce Crocket, of
Mr W. D. Charters has returned from her home in Hillsboro. Wabagoon (Man.), spent the week-end 6 son on March *• . Some most complimentary remarks say and Mbs .White. The guests were St, *M>n- Mrs. W. C.Urockrt prraided

a five weeks’ trip to the West Indies, At a meeting of the Wesley Memorial here .guests of Mr. rod Mrs. B. J. Sharp, R- E- Armstrong has been visit- about ber ability as a student have been ushered by Miss Verna Estey. The din- * tkblfi and was assisted by the Misses
where he went for the benefit of his Sunday school on Tuesday evening Miss Mrs. Arthir Keith ,has invitations out in%r3t- J°h" frleI’ds., at„ yncrxn en . received at Mount AUison from the tog: room was in charge of Miss Eliza- Marion rod Nfinnie Oroctart, Miss PhylUs
health. Mr. Charters enjoyed his trip IsabeUe McNaughton was presented with for a bridge thi, evening. brahfta ^t Cornell authorities. beth Dunn Miss Cora Hoyt,.Miss Jean Taylor and Miss V aler.e Steeves.
thoroughly and returned very much bene- an address rod a handsome leather trçv- Mrs. H. E, Goold entertained very ?an?eth .Cummlas8 have ^ ™ St Robert King, who, after graduating Hay and Miss Myrtle Hoyt. A most Miss Constance R. Boulton, of -lo-
fitted by the outing. eUng bag. Mr. Gorbell read the address pleasantly Tuesday evening at her resi- Stephen tW week" at Mount AUison in 1898, took a medi- enjoyable programme was carried out, route, who is visiting the Chapters of the

Miss Susie Duffy is spending some and Mrs. R. C. Colpitis made the pres- dence to Floral avenue. Some of the ................ . „ _ cal degree at McQUl- rod practiced for after which refreshments were served by Imperial Order of the Daughters of the
weeks with friends in HUlsboro. entation. Miss McNaughton responded | weTe> Mrs. A. F. Robinson, Mre.| - SAUK VILLE some years in Winnipeg, is now on the the young ladies of the dub. -, Empire, has been spending afew days

Mre. Burt, wife of Rev. A. F. Burt, briefly. , v , Weeden Myles, Mrs. Percy Gunn, Mrs. „ , „. .... , staff of the State Hospital at Buffalo, --------------- in- Fredericton, the gurat of Mrs G
of Shediac, is spending a few weeks with Miss Bernice Ray, of Hillsboro, is the Hugh G Ashford> Mrs. W. D. Tumpr, ,..Sf5kvl}b , h3’ l New York. The doctor was editor of FREDERICTON Clowes Vanwart at the Queen Hotekand
Dr. rod Mrs. Murray. guest of friends in the city. Mrs. Harry Reid, Mrs. H. C. Rice, Mrs. ^aEon ,s vlsiting in town,8Ûe8t the SackvUIe Post for a, year or so »f- ' yesterday, afternoon delivered an address

Mrs. J. Beverfeÿ Nugent, of Halifax, Miss Margaret Kent, of Bathurst, is L r. Murray, Miss Mary AUen, Miss of J?“,Barr^ T ter leaving coUege. Fredericton, March 12-The Lieuten- to the members of the legislature, an-*
is the guest of Mrt. Ernest [Melanson. spending a few days with Mrs. James Jean Peacock, Mrs. G. D. Osgoode, Mrs. I”1,88^™11, Misses May, l^rby and Grace Carter, ant-Governor and Mrs. Wood held their completely captured her audience by h

The Young Ladies’ Mission Circle of Fleming, A. Cripps, Mrs. Harry Lisson, Mrs. J. 1to n * tOTm* ^ 1 f of Point de Bute, attended the Seniors’ weekly reception on Wednesday after- very pleasing personality. Yesterday
the Wesley Memorial church met on Mre. McKmght entertained at bridge I Pveret:t Keith. j Miss Edith Huhton. n at home, last Friday, rod were guests of noon and were assisted in receiving by ternoon Miss Boulton was the gw
Friday evening and presented one of on Tuesday evening In honor of Mrs- ---------------- Mrs. J. Mersertati, ot Hamptoti is Mrg Robert Duncan. Mias Borden and Miss Powell, Capt. M. honor at a tea given at Elmcroft t
uheir number, Miss Isabel McNaughton, Rand, of Parrsboro. Mrs. Irvine Malcolm ■ y aaaDrniU VII I APF m!. n w u days w ™ "at, mother, y The “Qnce to a While Club” met G. Roscoe was" acting A. D. C., and Ketehum and Mrs. A. J. Gref_________
with a life membership certificate. Mrs. and Miss Flanche O Brien assisted ,in HAMPTON VILLAGE Mrs. Ch Weldon. -Jh, , wRn Mrs. H. C. Read last week. The Mr. Cruikshank, private secretary, com- gent of the Sir Howard Dougl
R. N. Wyse, leader of the drele, made serving the gurats. The rooms were very Hampton ViUage, March lB-Misg Urorto^ ^he w«kLT1n^?ôwn Mies present were Borden, Mre, pleted the staff. Offen’l OreUtra, ter. Mre. G. C. Vanwart, rer
the presentation on oehalf of the circle..: pre.ttily decorated with carnations. Madeline Fleww^llimr entertained a S T?Mil “ ’ ’ Campbell,,Mrt. Writes, Mrs. A. H. Me- stationed in the balcony hall, played a Provincial Chapter rod me »
Miss McNaughton also received a beau- Miss Pearl Ke*Ae of Sydney, is spend- Madeline F^weting entertatoed a ^ts ^«"' ^ W Cahia Laj 8 Mrs. Wiggins, pleasing programme of music. In the taht chapter were also ther—
tiful cameo ring from her feUow work- mg a few days in the dty, the guest ol *W young people o . y i ^ most 8"''ess™disn°I”al i“"n by Miss Moss, Miss Borden,. Mre. Bacon tea room, which was tastefully decorat-’ dress was presented to
ere. At the close of the meetmg -re- Mre. Milled^ , M_ l incouraging reports are received from Mr^"wW B* Fawcett Saturday**evening- (Moncton), Mrs. Herbert Read. The ed with spring flowers, Mrs. W. B^wlth a beautiful bouque

» a, «’J; ATisutr ““d iss sas s*Æ %r»i. %£■ rw a. »

Sion is to be given this evening at the 
Queen Hotel, when the Governor and 
Mrs. Wood will be hosts. Covers will 
be laid for thirty-four, rod those pres
ent wiU be- the Lieutenant-Governor 
and Mrs. Wood, Mr; Speaker and Mre. 
Dickson, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Fraser Wins
low; Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley, Mr. rod Mrs. 
A. J. Gregory, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Wetmore, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hanson, 
Captain and ^Mre. M. E. Roscoe, Lieu
tenant and Mre. Lyne Evans, Horn. Dr. 
Landry, Mr. J. L. Stewart, M.PJP.; Mr. 
A. J. WitzeU, M.P.P.; Mr. J. B. Hachey, 
M.F.P.i Miss Morden, Miss Lockhart, 
Miss Shephard, Miss’" Powell, Miss Ma
honey, Miss Stairs, Rev. F. L. Carney, 
Mr. G. W. Harrison, Major F. B. Black, 
A. D. C„ Mr. William Cruikshank, F.
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MrS. C. B. Lockhart and Miss Lock

hart, of St. John West, who have been 
here for the past three weeks with Mr. 
Lockhart,^ M.P.P., at the .Queen Hotel, 
will return to St. John on Friday," bilt 
may spent the Easter season here.

• Miss Cameron, of Sydney (N. S.), is 
visiting the Misses Dorothea and Grace 
Thompson, Regent street; -■ZZZZZZ Z/ 

Mre: T. Carleton AUen entertained to- ^ 
at a handsomely appointed lun

cheon of fourteen covers, in honor of 
Frhnl Mrs. Wood, wife of the lieutenant-gov

ernor. The lace-covered table was cen
tered with quantities of yellow narcissus. 

Miss Elsie Francis, The guests included Mrs. H. G. C.
Piano solo—Kafcmenoi Ostrow Ketehum, Mrs. A. J. Gregory, Mrs. John

(Op. 10 No. 22)........ Rubenstein Black, Mrs. C. B. Lockhart, Mrs! George
The following is a list of those in the J. Clarke, Mrs. L. P. D. TiUey, Mrs. 

senior class who will graduate. Gil- A. R. Slipp, Mrrf. W. S. Thomas, Mrs.

834fcmssg«l SE,Zffi.r:£5MC«0Sffi,,2i
Beaumont Mrs;; Allen, 

ugâen, Albert Angus Cameron, WU- Miss Helen Fitz-Randolph is retiming 
fred Thomas Dawson, William Mel- home, having sailed from Liverpool last 
bourne Farrer, Harold Pascoe Fawcett, Saturday, after spending a year abroad. 
William Stephen Godfrey, Vega Ma- Miss Bailey entertained at a small tea 
thilde Grotiund, Harry Christie Hether- on Sunday afternoon, 
ington, Prosy Irving, Paul Chester Kirk- Mrs. A, C. Gibson, who was here 
Patrick, WaUace Stanley Loring, Ronald with her brother, Mr. G. L. White, M 
Fraser Lurasden, Grange Bruce Mc- P.P, has returned to her home in Cen- 
CaUum, James Duncan McLean, 4rth- treviUe. 
ûr Hunton Moss, Chartes WiUiam Pick
ard, Clementina Moore Pickard, Walter 
WiUett Pickup, WiUiam Grant Smith,
Augustus El win Tingley rod Harrison 
BurreU Titus. ’ X,

Vocal solo—
(a> Adieu de Manon......... ."Massenet
(b) Blackbird’s Song........... Cjfft Scot
roo solo—
(a) Du bist die Rub.. Schubert-
(b) Hark, Hark the Lark. ]n ft 

Schubert-Liszt

Miss Liszt

Miss Rhode Innés. 
CoUege Orchestra—Valse Oriental 

(Mecca)
Reading—A Love Story of Old Ma-
iw/............... "riftMarion Crawford

/

Mrs, *W. S. Thomas entertained at an 
afternoon tea on Tuesday in honor of 
Mrs. Wood, . wife of Governor Wood.
Mrs. A. J. Gregory presided at table, 
aqd was assisted by Mrs. A. R. Slipp,
Mrs. J. Alex Thompson, Mre. Ross 
Thompson, Miss Christine Crawford,
Miss Marion Crocket rod Miss Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Peacock are spend
ing a week in New York.

After a delightful visit of six weeks 
spent With her aunt, Mrs. W. S. Thomas,
Miss Christine Crawford, returned home 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. H. ^teeves has invitations 
out for a tea for Friday afternoon.

Dr. and Mrs. Bridges entertained at 
ro after service supper on Sunday even
ing, when covers were laid for twelve.

Mrs. A. R. SUpp was hostess at a 
bridge of three tables and a thimble 
party on Tuesday afternoon. .

Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges gave a girl’s 
drawing room tea on Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. S. B. Hatheway presided over the 
tea cups.

Mrs. Kierstçad entertained informally 
on Tuesday evening for the wives of 
iomq of the members.

Mrs. Dickson* of Albert, is here with 
Mr. Dickson for the session.

On Friday,-Mrs. Wood entertained at 
a luncheon of foiirteen covers, in honor 
of Lady Tilley, who was visiting here. 
The decorations in the private luncheon 
room Were very beautiful. The guests 
included Lady TiUey, Mrs. H. G. C. 
Ketehum, Mrs. John Black, Mrs. John 
Robinson, Mrs. Hplden, Mrs. L. W. 
Bailey, Mrs. T. B. Winslow, Mrs. J. 
Ktog. Hazen, Mrs. T. Carleton AUen, 
Misa Stopford, Miss Borden and Mi»»» | 
Powell. ". ■

Lady TiUey has'returned to her home 
in St. John.

Mrs. L. P. D. TiUey is with Mr. TiUey 
at the Queen.

Mrs. George W. Harrison has gone to 
London (Ont.), on a 
to her parents, Mr.
Kemp.

Mrs. Thos. Murchie entertained at a 
five-table ladles’ bridge on Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of Mrs. LoweU, of St. 
Stephen. The prize winners were Miss 
Vera VanBuskirk rod Miss Frances 
Hawthorne. Those present included, 
Mrs. W. P. Lowell, Mrs. LoweU (St. 
Stephen), Mrs. Frank Thomas, Mrs. H.
G. Chestnut, Mrs. Thos. Fowler, Mrs.
R. B. PhUlips, Mrs. F. B? Edgecombe, 
Mrs. R. N. MacCunn, Mrs. J. H. Haw
thorne, Miss Hawthorne, Mre. Harold 
McMurray, Mrs. H. H. McNally, MisS 
Jeannette Beverley, Mrs. Charles Rich
ards, Mrs. C. Fred Chestnut, Mrs. L. 
Smtih (Montreal), Mrs. R. B. Hanson, 
Mrs. Robert McLeUro, Miss VanBus-

i

o months’ visit 
id Mrs. M. J.

death of their Utile 
whose funeral took place on Saturday,

Miss Elizabeth Morrison, of St. John, 
spent the week-end at Riverside, guest 
of Miss Hazel McArthur. On Saturday 
Miss McArthur’s guests at the tea hour 
were Miss Edith MUler rod Miss Helen 
ScoVil, of Netherwood.

Miss Frances Barnes, of St. John, was 
week-end guest of Mrs. McKee, River
side.

Mrs. R. D. Clark is visiting friends 
at St. Stephen.

MONCTON
Moncton, March 12—The Misses MU- 

dred and Evelyn Bennett, who have been 
spending a week in the dty, have re
turned to their home at HopeweU Gape.

Mr- rod Mrs. Melvin Wortman rod 
Mr. and Mrs. George Wortman Spent the 
week-end in Salisbury, the guests of 
relatives.

Miss Ethel. Estey, of St. John, is spend
ing a few days with Mayor rod Mrs. W. 
K. Gros». . -v

On Friday afternoon Mrs. R. N. Wyse 
gave a very pleasant tea in honor of her 
sister, Mrs. Gordon M. BaiUie, of St 
John, who is her guest. The drawing 
room was very prettily decorated with 
potted plants and pink rod white carna
tions- The tea room looked very attrac
tive with quantities' of yeUow daffodils 
and smUax. Mrs. Wyse wore a gown of 
golden brown silk with bulgarian trim
mings. Mrs. BaiUie was gowned in white 
silk over pink with pint silk trimmings. 
Mrs. M. Jone» poured tea rod woregrey 
broadcloth rod Mack hat. Mrs. W! P.

kirk.
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» XThe reception c< 
— Thompson, *

was

-■ Si1

N P a. ms» Miss

=, «rsw

’-ïiStFîsÉlÉ I

was
irrahged tables 1

iraSi
The

two
ere Just as g 
for the Blauw
» Is trouble In retaining ni 
or oftencr during the night- 
will quickly relieve the ti 
e irritated bladder, eoe. i 
receipt oi price, 
ration this paper.

drai trl
L. C.
Mrs. Thomas C 
served 
Mrs. R.

:
■on, Germany, March 14-Com- 
*tion was held today between the 
ss station here and one at Wind- 
Cape Colony, South Africa. The 

gea that passed were clear and dis

and W% p mm

assisting were the Misses Dorethi 
Grace Thompson, Miss Ada Ck 
the Misses Kathleen nad Anna * 

ÿ Miss Anne Cameron and Miss 
BabbitV Mrs. J. W. Osborne w 
organizer of the refreshment com 
During the afternoon a musics

ing Mrs. J. A. Humble, Bi 
street . ; wt ;

Dr. J. E. Hetherington was the ho3 
at an elaborate gentlemen’s dinner a 
the Queen Hotel last evening when, cov 
ers were laid fdr fourteen. The guest 

mostly members of the legislator, 
and included Deputy Speaker Melaoson 
Mr. Woods and Mr. Slipp, of Queens 

JSjDr. Price, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Dugal, Mr 
^Pelletier, Mr, Mahoney, Mr. Humphrey 

Col. Sheridàn, Mr. $U O’Leary, Mr.
G. Siddall, Mr. B. S. Carter, and Mr. B
H. Aflen.

aThe’*M
: :

*T,

il he

\ ■ mm
tf'ipPf 
, .tMum> March IB—4. E, Del Tache 

lay appointed King’s Printer.
:y caused by the death of 

, , ■rmelee- has thus been filled, 
ache is a notary Of St. Hyacinthe •■'%&§! 
“ L of Archbishop Tache.

1 v'Û of her 
‘was

Vf*
W

i
:h up with the work whici 
lected in the days of the <

;$m*

18—Mrs. J. F.
tPs is ’

‘ of Mrs. ludapest, March 14—Count Serge1tion.
'The succession duty 
mrse, over which tiie 
> control, and therefore obtil4 ’jB 
ate for it according to thé e$S 
wt years. It was derived 
tales of people who died, and g 
’ the government wanted their 
i live as long as possible.
In conclusion, he would liferi* 
lat like as the son rose inthé 
g and its strength increased asil 
ent on, so it was with the preae 
ament Each year that went 1 
era establishing themselves dee 
«per in the good will and cot 
Î the people. The public service 
sing properly attended to, roa 
Mges looked after, careful and 1

Vwas. a

85 J?see h
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Darrah, Over Sun-

Ss™*, „
I h«me rt Thoderirton Junction, the guest

.wio-i

Inly the first act of the Balkan af- 
been played. It is now the to

rn, which may last for years or 
perhaps only for months. Vv
ReZÎLto bo^ituto*  ̂o^tWpotoh! 

iger, while the relations between 
iple Alliance—Germany, Italy and 
a; and the Triplé Entente—Great 
(^France and Russia, are in no

fair
oner at l

e for aj£&were 1r der.rien^s. Jf
Cameron, is in Boston 1 
ort visit..........................S spitrismto’tte

h improved toleShT068^’ 

ot fove,
of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 

ral days this weeLr.; •
6, of; the staff M the

F of.
the*’fÿm

le» «.wad. t.u.

A
! Te^VI fi

m
r ^so g

mm ï'ÏKK CHATHAM ’|L Chatham, N.- B., March 12—Mrs.

m B. McDonald was hosti■Hfe-- tag When the younge,

' S’'î£'wS'»;r

dainty supper was served an' 
lowed by an informal dance,’ 
also most enjoyable. Among

ÆÎ
ata #

ds. mm t _ L
:k, March 18—The directors 
ted States Express Company

. .... w.« -, ».

v: ,

: %
on, is

is -1
used in all dealings i

'as-Bciai assets, and a business-lil
m of administration everywhere 
en. AU dasses of people were 
tir best to promote the génère 
eej there was no distinction oi 
nationality to be found anywA 
were loyal to their country am 

at for its prosperity, and the me 
>re the different creeds; and'wtl 
s came in contact with each oti 
tier would be the friendship aa 
ence established between them. 
Fhe motion carried withewit d] 
d the house went into conUgail 
oply with Mr. Melaiison ln5e 
Fhe committee reported prem 
iply was made the order ot tl 
• tomorrow at 8 o’clock.
Hon. Dr. Landry said he wisl 
1 the attention of the house to t 
iphical error in the annual rep 
i Jordan Memorial Sanatoriu 
je 18, Where the sum of $80 w 
am for hay sold, when it shot 
». The matter was not of mti 
tot, but anyone seeing it might 
ike a little political cap” ' ;
Fhe house adjourned at

.
SX'JKT- — 
S».ÎIK

Rae 1 ■mmission resulting in a sixteen 
reduction taexpmis charges are j 
<tly responsible -for the com-- ^ ■■ 

pa^’s retirement from business after 
sixty years of continuous operation over 
some of the leading railroads of the 
country. ' ‘ ' .- ■

bers of the Presby

s ^ .1JÜ
programme, which was almost en- that he only needed a thorough rest 
r,a musical one met with great ap- Hon. Mr. Cochrane is leaving today 
* ig the people of Chipman. for Nice, m the south of France, where^ ‘ "73a sSaWJfPS’J»; J

Mre. A. 
pKavft^.

Ml’ hr. «.dr Mme’;r,m
"on'&turday 

ss- Mary ho^to aliu,

»n.
iss Eleanor Short has ben 
friend, Miss Kennedy, in 

*ws.
Mrs. J. W. Richardson was 
om a pleasant visit in St An 
Mr. Theodore Murchie is in

WSS ’ - who b,

Fæs:ent
trice Dick, Miss Tot

SfflMfcFlos
MacKinnon, the Misses Fraser, 3..
Helen Loggie, Miss Rosborough, ahd 
Messrs. Harry Thurber, A. W. Wilbur,
L. Loggie, Tyler, A.’ /Forrest R. M.
Hope, L. H. Webber, F.- Ray, C. Lob- " 
ban; R. L. Bhiley, D. Hooper, F. E. Jor- 1,8 „
dan, G. P. Burchill, R. P. Do.'.ald, H. ■
R, Logie, Jack Loggie. *own
^r-R-L- Bai^to ’ the -V

ntreal. ' - ‘es visitm
urber, of Millerton, was Sutavan.

Mr. :
i last

>r0 er •. ^
^^Mmdon ^ week. *1 

iron is confined to his

-as in Mo

: in-JMiss :

______
•S spei

of theirTria
CHnn

and Mr. R. Wi

t at ■ /■/'■
«5 »relatives, Mr. ??tiss 1 hvhus Murchie. n im f

this Crocker o3itak Jordan and youi 
lave been visiting in

t to attend the

ik a,
•s. Va,y s

Wi.. ly at . a

St.

beenBrakirf'ai
W.

yi.>5
the smm

nt was issued at the 
eretary Tumulty to-

SHt-S:
te Hoiue .m-

and' 51 
and two

3 .. - 1*9 one Si
ed. Mr. McAdoo’s late 
i Houston Fleming, who 
years ago. The secretary

toe sTcti^tivit^of toe 

hzest from -the moment he

Wi ■ mil

,
ney, left on Wednrod.y for Rlchibocto 
to visit friehds.

weeks, left foreher lv 
Mrs. Frank McNai 

pleasantly at five h 
afternoon of last w 

M which was a very.ei 
honor of Mrs. McN 
Richard Hutchison, of 
winners were Mrs. W.
Ross bon 

/ il Miss- i
hospital staff, is spi
l°wn- MS

Mrs. Angus A. » 
ton, is spending a fe 
ents, Mr. and .Mrs.

tlt I ;,
the hdsDital in St v. Fanas, Miss McKwen, ï 
returned home last naugh and Miss Nellie Orel

—w55Sïd.
’ _ Wdsford, March 13-Miss

, of '
he Mother Superior of 

event, Tracadie, has received 
owledged with thanks the re, 
cheque for $70.05, the procee, 
list party in aid of the orphai 
Mrs. Owen McKenna and M: 

% Gotro in McKenna hall dm*

m • . w for so
. , F-.:Vtod ;

‘ been spending the past | 
n, toe guest of. her aunt, 

is expected home on v 
: ‘ Y-.’'l;VV -

-s Marion Flaglor and Miss Wini- ? 
Montgomery, of St. John, are spend- „ 

:w days the guest of Miss Doro- di

”LageI .

doo is a 
He has six 

One •

for son York city to spend t

is Mabel Murchie has retj-------
n-

pUsr
k

;wered

stay in i m! '■i
% of

Effect oi m: J hy i
■

>s,iTl
a

of! £ TV1' “jsx l;'
szA YEAR’S SUFFERER 0

15—Much in- 
zy in the ef-

Mr Jesse
■

R^Fayne6 ^
b;

“NERWLWE-: ui
to

00 for railroad
No person reading this need 
Bin suffer long from Neuralgia 
Ncrvilinc will quickly .cuec..$iei1 
euralgia, and Mrs. G. Evatofcjk 
rang letter written fr 
ice, says: “One long 
t of my life, was ento 
sating dreadful attacks of 
le agony I experienced durit 

bad attacks. was simply 
. To use remedies by

‘df^roSriSSS,.--
ter, Mrs. B. C. Mullins, Miss A. Me- Amherst March U—Mrs I 
Kendy returned on Monday to her home - t, maren 11 Mrs. l
to Dougiastown. 'eft on Thursday last for Sy

Miss Helen Meahan returned on Sat- a visit to her son, Dr. W. H. 
urday from St. John. m- -_j -- - —

Mr. J. Paul Byrne left on Monday for , , .
Sussex, where he was called on account tarne<L f”m a
Æ “b,0,feR"- S a*
-taSTSSS?-K-c.~Æ.I,T

Mr. Joseph Henderson has returned M- Canfield, 
from Newcastle, where as one of the 
elders of St. Luke’s ch 
the meeting of Mirami 

Mr. A, Cullen, formi 
of Montreal staff here 
Amherst (N. S.), was 

Word was recrived u,

«iIULt
Mr.., Lane

sgve&i;,
Bishop. '. ■ , j 

Mrs. J. P. Byi 
Thursday mornir

wm_ ..—ton <Me.>;Ftan

e«kS~
ry will begin operations in a few 

nding a few

'

--—4„ iT Wan tKn «net mnnlho ic derson, Sqm res as minister of justice,
ds at a ^,r 5 pa®? 8* succeeding Donald Morrison, who de-

J* te „ cUned re-appointment. Sydney Darius ,
mgemen held a;ubhc meeting Blanchard was also re-appointed min- “■ Æ

griculture. Both filled empty in thé Legislative Counci: £id

K5Sr*,Bis-tr^r£
in the general election last No-

s..t

Jî™ BÇ-
Sack.•'i i

O?"' f n K 1 
ner, of Glenholm,
f the late William

e have « ■i nMrjVni îirs'1
a n,

on ■ *

toout permanent relief was 
icou raging. At lâst I put I 
Nerviline; I read of the w 

In-subduing power it "pc*1" 
ide up my mind to provi 
1 useless. Nerviline at on 
in and cured toe headacb 
s treatment with this mi 
medy cured me entirely, 
rr since stayed- well.”
Mrs. Evan’s case is bat oi 
ids that might be quotec 
a specific for ail nerve," mu 
nt pain. It quickly cures i 
atica, lumbago, lame .back, 
d rheumatism. Forty'
ll today the most wid 
snt in the Dominion. Don’t take a 
ing but “Nervilinç," which any del 
y Where can supply in large 60c. fi 

size bottles, or to a small 28c. t

to Wood

in ball onSt, Jc of
—Mrs. F. W. M. v,,

by Rev. M.
HAtiiHii

ret HOSS of st John wa!

the g
Rlchibucto, K

of her

Gregg erat^tain^h' the women’s 

™ Armstrong Comer on Thnra-
theM^o 

week, and r

L OX

WI ' 'Im vember.m
dM ' ----- -.

; -i
ÏB.WÆSÜ: I
European points. After a very moderate 
passage from Liverpool, toe C. P. R.

Vlctlms Wti Sÿ3,,',SfSSX

: Williams Knk Pills W«e a fine class of immigrants, not one
of them being detained.

The Russian-American liner Kursk 
arrived Saturday- from Liban with 400 
passengers to land here and twenty tons 
of freight. She had a fine trip and met 
only a day or two of bad weather. No 
icebergs were sighted.

The steamer Canada arrived from 
Liverpool today and landed 800 passeu

rs.
has been the |
M. Beattie,
Monday.

. Miss Pearl 
the be- guest of her i 

Mrs. J; V. 
a da yor two in town

^K'.ssiESs,sr». *
sanson, of Dorchester, is r

” "n - so““ -
visit to River, where she will visit her parents, 

e. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rice. v
1 Mr. and Mrs. C. J.^Silliker Kéft veste 

da. yfor the west, and will visit Winnipeg,

Miss Myra Baynes has returned from 
Truro, .where she has been spending the 
past two weeks."' ‘ - ■; ’“ . 6 ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. FuUer are enjoy- __________
«rohaoui

BORDER,OWNS

ÏSzMÊ&W”
,-ussionary “"sViSv 0 1^°® , midnight and dancing was enjoyed for a

iüiaS âsjsst sï.tdïrA. stt '

and Mrs. Baker, Mi. ahd Mrs. Leander \
«e mid-As- *

viqjto Mrs. Boyd Brownell, Mr. and Mrs.
•r her Quire, Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Blank 

Miss Blankborn (Macçan), Dr. C 
Miss Craig, Mr. J. A. McDonald (1 
fax), and others.

§ wMch Mr. McKay, of the 
se. The Scotia staff, left on 
. music visit t ohis home in St<
Also the Mr. and Mis. Va '
DeWolfe, Firysboro, spent a 

last week, gués 
Miss .Mabel 

spent Friday in 
Hattie Webb, and 1<

resident of Amherst fdr 
years, left on Saturday 
where he will take passage for his 
home in Coventry (G. B.)

Miss Queen , McNutt left last i 
«n extended visit to friends in 
York. >’S; ■

Mr. B. C. Phelan and Mr.
Sutherland left on Sâti 
ton (Ont.), to be absen 

Mr. and Mrs, Ira V 
left last week on a 
Providence (R. I.)

Mrs. Gilbert Keilor 
Read, df Vancouver <B. C.),

' day to town with their sister.

w hsà'ùI®;
■ MA.. ..

>rge Parlmer, of Point du

. raiIL"
I É is now in 

icral

death occurred oti

.
f.

dfwent to Montreal E.
Or

for toe past two months, 
to Her home in New Glas-

. F. • ousr,
,During the month of March people 

who are afflicted with rheumatism begin 
to have unpleasant reminders of their 
trouble. The .Weather is changeable— 
balmy and springlike one day, cold, raw 
and piercing the next. It is such sudden 
changes of weather that start toe pangs 
and tortures of rheumatism, lumbago 
and sdatieg going. But it must be 
borne in mind that although - "

.Jimi

there its value ends. Or 
' disease through toe

D.Coates,
rt. v

is the 

Mrs.

i

all. .. v ■■ - if]
Miss Alice Fountain, of Kouchibou-

' visiting relatives in town, has returned 
to her home in ” " ' "^flUfii

X :-j
is makii Mrs.

ieSAatve^St bee onV-. Mrs. W. R.
Mrs. W. Atwood, g 

during the week to 
Mr. and 'Mrs,-- 

The marriage took ; 
on the 11th Irai/ Of ;i 
beth Faulkner, of Mo, 
thur Rudolph Bishop,
Mrs. Samuel, Bishop.

1 he entertainment which- was bring 
prepared by a number of the young neo- 
pie for March 17 hâs been poj 
.til after Easter.

-4M 1
t°h^’Arenti, ■; suer

R Jenks, Miss s*pson, Miss Troop, 
Evans, Miss Ma,n —II

The K ristianiafjord, from 
made port today and she dh 
289 passengers.

Agnes EllDirect
fit Prepaid)
PAGE WIRE PENCE , 
»t 30 days have been

I w,en- ’’
be

s. H. W. 1 ItilN " '

AHce.

The passengers landed here by toe 
Cunard liner Alaunia totalled 898.
, Liners now on the way to Halifax 
have over 1,000 more" passengers. :&

REa£, ESTATE.

can’t 
xm to.G.1 #1but

*'■1
of F*rt Fàip- 

» Ada and

by treating 
ood can yon 

latism. That is why Dr, WI1- 
Pills have cured so many 

of cases of this trouble. The 
new, rich blood these pills actually make 
drives but the poisonous arid and rheu
matism, lumbago and' kindred, troubles 
are banished. Among the many sufferers 
from rheumatism cured by this medi
cine is Mr. R. J. Sinclair, of Gosen, N. 
S, who. says: “About two years ago I 
was laid up with rheumatism. For two 
months I could

M- S- €1— theby her-wa s< i, is visiting
hams’ Pfak

Robinson entertained à num 
friends at a goose supper on 
evening, to observance of Mrs.

i'‘The enormous 
' Pence means that no

mmsïî Property Changes Recorded During, the 
Last few Days—In Kings County.

The property with three story brick 
residence to Princess street, formerly 
owned by thg estate of Captain Adam 
Young was sold at auction at Chubb’s 
corner at noon Saturday by F. L. Potts, 
in order to confirm tbe title. It was bid 
in by T. P. Regan at $8^80.

not walk and had to The following transfers of real estate 
in an invalid’s chair. My feet were have been recorded:

____swollen and my arms seemed to R- »H. Armstrong to Kate Boyaner,
be paralyzed. I had been using doctor’s $A<»0, property in Paradise Row. 
medicine for a long time but it did not Margaret J. Cochrane to Jules Gron- 
seem to help me, and the doctor finally <““*• $2,060, property in Bxmouth street, 
told me that the only thing that would Diocesan Synod of Fredericton to H< 
cure me would be a change of climate. J. Qarsoh, property in Douglas even 
At this time I decided to give Dr. WÜ- _ ^tem Terminal Realty CA, Ltd., to 
hams’ Pink Pills a trial and got » supply. J- Myles, property to Simonds.
After I had taken them for a while I . Hw* of James Ellirtt to & H. Ew- 
found they were helping me, and I got “ft Property in Simonds and Lancaster, 
a further supply, add they completely . f’ Ga™°n. to Scvrati, Day Advent- 
cured me, and I have not been sick one ist5> t „ • „
day since. I strongly recommend Dr, H.-J. Ruel to H.
WUiiama’ Pink Pills tor this trouble.” Ch “t ,

If you suffer flrom rheumatism, or any Vestry of Trinity Church to Michael 
other disease of the blood or nerves, be- .PonQvani property in Carleton street, 
gin to cure yourself today with Dr. Kings County 
Williams’ Pink Pills, which under a fair M f. R « vtrial will do for you what they have al&lL* JÉPL& £• 5- Yeomans* 
done for thousands of others. Sold by / w’ Mall medicine dealers or hy mail at,» fejrL, g™** M Sm,th*

vme’ Unt-_____________John Malcolm to Andrew Malcolm.

GOLD watches FOR _ *°°’ _____
BRAVE NOVA SCOTIANS. SUMMER FASHIONS.

Hasen has authorised the presentation says the New Haven Journal. The tailor 
of gold watches suitably inscribed to suit tor morning and walking will be 

= toague captains of Steamers Westport and John cut on severely plain lines. The coat 
sake the L. Cann for bravery in rescuing the peo- will botton straight up the front Plain 
amount- fpie of the wrecked steamer Cobequid. shirt waists with stiff collar and plain 

. v , - Tl* matter of rewards for the crew is derby hat of velvet will lend a derided-;
n, who has been under consideration. ly pasculine effect to this costume.

of Lynn (Mass.), and 
. of Woodstock, visited 

Mrs. George Watson this week.
. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur. Baird went- to 

St. John Wednesday evening to spend a 
few days. Tf”-,£:

Miss Blanche Kelley left tor Boston

tend , agricultural school in Woodstock. 
Mrs. Fisher, of New York, is visiting

8-home

Bowie* 
spent the week-end at

Fred. Iill use other fence, when
GE QUALITY FENCE 
table prices.
ality Tells

MCE yourself. See how big 
r is. See how it’s woven Into 
e how PAGE Fence, on nearby 
ire’ service, Is still good tot 30

7 ml
of Al-u,

yéstérdaya^V
Mh MAM.,. Afl

, of Alberta, and Mrs.4

•Sk,”sy""“

fr. Alexander and Mias **—41- a t__

M Margaret Pu»^, of-1

Although having re
™„dttt^

,

n remains ver 
ble as was es

vs. «P^^^^Khicb is So W------------------- -
-PIS9. XTellie Bdhyman. , Mrs. Louie, 
l|>ylor Rodgers, of Pittsburg (Penn.), 
« ho is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A p. Taylor, who is a most talented 
’ •"linist, kindly gave her- time and as- 
i;tanre and her very beautiful .. 
ilos and charming" singnig won for 
ni « "1 laurels from her, old 

;-n(]s and admirers. Mrs. ” 
gave a briitiant piano 

hackmaninoff “Rustle of Spri

Nrsb,ft orchestra with its 
,ldde,l much to thé asdoert. .Abo' 
quartette in which Messrs. DeWoli

Real, „„A TJ__IS- __________M new

stay i 
badlyYhi'Æ. it;

FWt Palrfleld, swnt the w-l

Speak 
nemselves
» PAGE prices with the price of 

After 21 years of leadership, 
still FIRST in quality and the 
■grade fence. Competition can 
IE QUALITY—nor tench the 
id aa PAGE.

« Opportunity
pet PAGE FENCE direct from 
price of ordinary fence. Yon get 
from a nearby PAGE ware- 
id on 20 rods, 200 pounds or over. . 
d discount on carload lots. You 
i 'your dealer—we’ll allow him Ic. 
i buy from PAGE the beet fence
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the application of ^ 
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J what is

HBiy tte proposal "to give Domin
ion aid to the steel industry"? There is 
republished in this *•«*■■■ 
this subject from “Saturday Night” of 
Toronto, It is likely to surprise the 
man who carelessly thinks the matter of 
aid to the steel industry is of little in
terest to him. IMaonuses and protection 
can be handed around to all of the in
dustries and occupations, well and good. 
If not we must stop feeding the
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markets Of 1 
United
The weekly bulletii 
Commerce Departm, 
to the American go 
“The United States 
trade to Canadian 
difference in quality in American flour 
during the past year, as compared with 
previous years, and of the increasing 
competition offered by strong Canadian 
flours generally, 
reason why this

on the top of 
or books be 
keys should

The cons,
. dosed,

*
is stated by the 
at Hong Kong, 
f the Trade and 
quotes his report 

nment as saÿlng: 
i lost considerable

building rod

"*• organizations. 
* ‘A powerful In- 

home build-

HOl
portion of the extra wealth wl 
has contributed to the monopoli, 
its way back into the Tory part; 
to induce him to keep up the ta.

It is a great system. “Give * 
a»*-protection," said, Mr. Ca,
Parliament, to the iron industry 
will promise to secure $10,000,0 
steel plant to work the low gr 
of Northern Ontario. Mr. Oar 
learned little from protectioed, 
tiers if, he does not get two or 
dollars back for every one he pu 
Under the favor of Mr. Borden,
Garrick will soon he showing , j 
over his plant—a great factory, spl 
machinery, well-kept grounds, a e.
Palace for himself—and saying; “Listen r 
to the machinery humming in that mill; are read) 
see the scores of workmen to Whom J jt fmm 
hove given labor; took at the prosperity ent]„ The corn 
all about us,” and the blast furnaces re- y ’ , ,
fleeting their glow against the sky are t . . b M R
eclipsed by the glow of his enthusiasm ,, -, y ..
Over the benefits of protection. * . n“rv 1

But while Mr, Garrick Is seeking to - e ” n powe
develop bis low grade ore at the public on’ c
expense, and asking the farmers and e 
consumers of the country to pay for 
his furnaces, some other locality wants 
a cotton mil, those in another locality 
want a woolen-mill, still others desire 
a sugar refinery, and- the farmer - and 
consumer agreeing to pay. "something 
more* for all these luxuries 1 presently 
And themselves getting poorer, and the 
cost of tiring mounting to the skies. It 
is « great system. The net result is not 
only to increase the cost of living but to 
increase the cost of manufacturing in. 
the country. Iron, for example, is' the 
raw material for a great number of other 
industries, and the cost of this being In
creased; the prices of manufactured 
.goods are everywhere raised so th* the
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When is Hon. Mr. Flemming going to 
tell the country about the route of the 
Valley railway below Gagetown and the 
date of its arrival at St. John? There/./.’XT snaaafesa
has no Intention of giving any additional 

Where wjll that

%J
Crumpled and 

are better for c 
Bnty dotiis. Pol

13
There is apparently no 
competition should not 

increase in intensity to the immediate 
future.”—Journal of Commerce.
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Jane—“Lor, mum, the uwers was so- 
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aid for the bridges.
leave the project?
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These are the days when the farmers 
realize how much thçy would profit by 

consent! to having more men of their own occupa- 
ie extent of tion in the Legislature and to the House 
; $41,400 a pf Commons. From the governments of 
FederaPai^ the dày the farmer gets tittle but assur- 
Federal aid, ances that his interests are carefully 

$1,000,000 or guarded. 'The money goes to the cor-

ion. :/ : -V ;
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It is pleasing to observe that the Con

servative party still contains many men 
who are willing to accept public office. 
Two members of the Legislature are 
smd to be applicants for St John ap
pointments at the present time. And 
many more outside the Legislature are

and con-
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Lf his superior»—the government.

Id not have the government’s ap- 
ke would not be there. No mem- 
Parliament supporting the gov- 

t can evade responsibility for Mr. 
a and all of his works. , -

* * i *
hitch St John land Albert coun
tether? What natural connection 
L? Why leave Charlotte alone,
Ls than the population necessary,
It up two of the French counties 
k growing most rapidly? There 
krai features of the proposed re
gion that will demand explana-
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AGRti ■

v.r(New York Post.)
John H. Barron, of the State Depart

ment of Agriculture, discussed farming 
in central New York state, in the course 
for city dwelling farmers at Columbia 
University yesterday afternoon- He 
spoke particularly of the necessity for 
proper methods of soil renovation, end 
said there were many acres of cheap land 
awaiting a common-sense scientific sys
tem of tillage.

“Those who speak with the grn ___
authority on the essential qualities of a jJJJJ 
good farmer,” he said, “and the essential Fjjj 
elements of a good system of farm mane 
agement place special emphasis on thé 
importance of soil-building and main- " 
ten an ce* As a matter of fact, this is the ÏVS, 
greatest single problem of conservation ^ 
of natural resources today. From every 
point of view the keeping up of soil pro- ,] 
ductivity is essential to success in farm- 
ing. Our old systems of farming in New - 

, J York were not successful, else we would- 
m not have the great soil problem ' with 

which we are confronted today. There 
would not be the cheap lands there are 
today, which, so far as productive ability 
goes, are but waiting the application of 
common-sense, scientific methods, and 
the application of a rational scheme of g 
agriculture.

“Under the old order of things, rota
tions were long, stable manure was large
ly wasted, and crops, which at first were 
abundant, began to diminish in yield.
Then there began to be an appreciation 
of the value of stable manure, and the
use of artificial plant foods, phosphates, with ^ Ume _ „

norLatiV5?™6 8PPlled the land. The barley 
of this crop yields did not greatly nn- practicaUy a failure^ but the clover c 
prove, and most Important of all, ‘red j jii _ji t. a-
clover, the plant of greatest value in eco- a. . summer flQ09) an?was 
nomical animal feeding and soil improve- |£- und„ in the follows
ment, began to fad. potatoes fertilised as before, well i
Money on Fertilisers Wasted. vated arid cared for, which 1 * "

“While it cannot be said that the use bushels per acre. Oats 
of all fertilizers is foolish, there is no fertilised with lime and ] 
reason to doubt that in the past and clover seeded (with them. „„ 
even now much money is unwisely ex- ed fifty-five bushels pep-acre. In 1 
pended for such materials, not because there was good clover to plough un 
they themselves are bad, but because the for the potatoes of 1918. 
soils are now in such a condition that “The above example is given bee 
they cannot utilise them. it illustrates a good system of soil n

‘ît then is evident in the light of our agement. The requirements of sue 
present knowledge that soils to be pro- system generally are short rotation 
d active need something else than plant quent, thoroughly cultivation, the a 
food. Most unproductive soils in New than Of organic matter 
York are not greatly to need of plant tion of lime and phosph 
food fertilizers. There Is about as much the growing of clover, 
of these materials in poor soils as to tion of good crops for sale, 
good soils, but the poor soils, unlike the system is noteworthy becai 
good soils, have only email amounts of soil without stable manure- Sto 
decaying vegetable matter or humus, and not absolutely necessary for soil 1 
are sour. tenance. Perhaps it would have

“Sour soils will never grow common 'better to feed the clover, oats, and oat 
farm crops well. Alfalfa and red clover straW to animals, secured their products, 
absolutely refuse to grow on sour land, and put the resulting manures on the

land rather than to have used the clover 
for soil improvement alone." ,

'
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t the only sign of civic election 
up to date appears to bç the 

rganizmg of the men who tried 
Lt commission government in the 
ice and who failed. If they now 
succeed in electing, men opposed 
commission icfea it can only be 
the neglect of citizens who in- 
themselves ,in civic affairs and^i 

«ht in' the elections of two years 
[he voters who introduced com- 
• by an overwhelming majority 
1rs ago ought to be numerous and 
enough .now to elect candidates 
r the commission plan. And the 
■ion" plan, it is to be remembered, 
l full publicity.
| * * * -
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by the proposal “to give Ddmln- 
1 to the steel industry”? There is 
ihed to this issue an article on 
bject from “Saturday Night” of 
». It is likely to surprise the 
ho carelessly thinks the matter of 
the steel industry is of little in- 
o him. IMionuses and protection 
handed around to all of the in- 

i and occupations, well and good, 
we must stop feeding the over- 
infant industries” at the public 
t Steel gets what it wants, what 
will there be for refusing the de- 
of a dozen other infants?

i fair to say thet Mr. Gutefius, 
a railway man of experience, has 
ly stated on many occasions -that 
e charged the G P. R. is a fair 
iper one for hauling its trains to 
”—Hon. J. D. Hare a. 

ire publishing today gome infor- 
ouse of Commons 
H. R. Emmerson 

lection with the GuteUus agree- - 
Mr. J. B. M. Baxter is, thus far, 
iy person who appears to have 
to think that the agreement will 
•renewed next fall. Mr. Baxter 
low. If he is correct, Mr. Borden 
ve the pleasure of going into his 
mstituency presently and telling 
iple that Halifax is to lose the 
ises. and the Calgarian and Alsa- 
And it may be troublesome to 
è bone away from the dog just as 
tmal has begun to ‘appreciate it. 
re shall see.
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EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
BY HENRIETTA IX GRAUBL 

‘ (Domestic

Taking Care of the Piano
tiie piano is dusted, with a doth d v, 
ed with alcoboL If this plan is foil 

m, there is less likelihood of their tu

hoi will be found excellent for cleaning found 
them. When the keys have become very fective n 
yellow and need to be bleached try the 
following: Make a paste of unslacked 
lime and bran water. It should be ap
plied and allowed to dry slightly. It 
should then be robbed off with a cloth, 
and magnesia powder applied to the keys 
until dry. nl a few minutes tiie keys can 
be polished to a high lustre.

Then care should -be taken to pre
vent moths getting into the piano. Pre
vention is always worth while. In this 
case the carpet nuder the piano should
be sprinkled with camphor and ground Districts which the train -could not reach 
moth balls placed on the floor underneath, would be visited by experts from the inahilitv of the
A nded fronT'a^ntS driven^n'ttie rmtsiX- ‘° on educational fore the examiners

itir*. p, ,„to », Eu™ st- ^
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turpentine and add à drop or two of vantage from the money grrnted to some picture censors, Mr. Black said he
lavender water. Use a small scent spray of J,he1W? ex«hl5itl0c®‘ -™s w®? ^rue not often attend such shows, but i
or an old syringe to squirt this into the particularly of the St. John exhibition, he did, he usually saw a picture

of unslacked lime in piano. - - where there was not much of,an agricul- the American flag very prominently
■1^1 sorb the moisture. Dealers to pianos say that the best tural show PTen> thf exhibition being played. What was wanted in this c

■When the atmosphere becomes too dry way, as well as the most satisfactory Wav devoted largely to a show of exhibits of try were films with the 
it is well to have a plant in the room to clean a piano is to simply, wash it in machinery, and goods from commercial Seventy-five per cent of th 
that requires plejity of water. A jar of luke warm water, drying each part brisk- houses and.the stores. of such shows were childn
water kept in the room helps by evapor- ly and robbing it thoroughly just after Mr. Tilley asked if the member for was tiie moat impressionat 
ation. Heavy articles should never be it is washed. A chamois skin can be Queens attended anytof the St John ex- their lives, and what should 

nor should used to advantage here. This method hlbitions. . ed most was feeling of
there, either. leaves tiie polish absolutely uninjured,— Mr. Slipp said that he did until he own country, and this ct 

The keys should be wiped daily, when Montreal Herald and Star. - jp| tyecame disgusted with" them from an
i «gricifltural standpoint.
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at the statements of the junior 
:r from St. John, but that the hon. 

f the council was old enough 
etter. He also! felt that the 
t grants should not go to-
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; r-riSem ofThe piano is often neglected by the 
otherwise careful housewife, for the sim
ple reason that her attention is i 
if ever, called to its care. It si 

if the tuner arrives ^petii 
and the instrument is carefully 
that is all there is to the care of the 
piano.

However, the piano is a very delicate 
Instrument, as all musicians know, and 
requires very watchful care. The first 
consideration is the position of the piano. 
Often the only object in placing a piano 
is to have the best-light fall on the music 
rack. But the piano should not be placed 
too near the outer wall, the fireplace or 
radiator, as it is subejet to the Influences 
of the atmosphere

Extreme heat-and extreme cold are 
» very harmful to the piano. If one wishes 

to have a musical instrument in the best 
of condition and to keep it so, an even 
temeprature should be maintained in the 
room where it stands. If there is too 
much - moisture in the atmosphere the 
wires become rusty, If there is too much 
heat the musical adjustments wül be in
jured as well as the wood in the case

The rusting Of the wires can be pre
vented by sprinkling them with lime or 
by placing a bag 
the interior to. *o

Mr, Churchill's Position. i 1

"London Daily Chronicle, noting 
easiness ot , the elector over the 
rig naval expenditure, says:

uneasiness at the present mo
kas two principal sources. First, 
s that Mr. Churchill’s 1912 for- 
t ‘sixty per cent superiority oyer 
(t naval poweri has been dropped 
t explanation and no intelligible 
ute has been provided for it It 
topped when we accepted the 
i, in excess of the sixty per cent; 
dropped when we asked for the 

an Dreadnoughts in exsess of the 
1er cent; it was dropped when we 
(veil to understand tfiat the Medi
an lay outside its reckoning. But 
die British public ask (rightly and 
irily, we thjnk) for a formula of 
policy, it is only fobbing them off 
ply one which is departed from at 
Opportunity. The grounds of de- 
5, ‘our wholewçfld naval require- 
1 ‘our Mediterranean requirements,’ 
ton, are entirely elastic and unde- 
and the electorate are entitled to 
that an end shall be put to this 
» elasticity. Sound finance and a 
foreign and imperial policy alike 
d that we should know where we

bettet farming special train was 
1 to be a more successful and ef-
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Canadian Flour to Demand.
It the United States millers have 

to fear the gradually increasing 
nation of Canadian flour in the 
Its of the Orient is stated by the 
1 Stated consul at Hong Kong, 
weekly bulletin of the Trade and 
lerce Department quotes his report 
I American government as saying: 
United States hag lost considerable 
to Canadian mills as a result of 

nice in quality in American flour 
t the past year, as compared with 
[us years, and of the increasing 
jtition offered by strong Canadian 
generally. There is apparently no 

k why this competition should not 
tie in intensity in the immediate 
[”—Journal of Commerce.

placed on the top o' 
music or books be
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
If chocolate is to be served with sand- 

wishes, it should be made an hour before
hand and allowed to stand in the double
toiler.

■Cover, the shelf of baby’s high ohair 
with white oil doth and it will be much 
easier to clean. ■

a": I -the I m m.ir.
uid’,be eliminated as much : f 3Rag bags for all the different kinds of 

rags are a great convenience to the
sible, 1

Dr. Price explained that the flag was 
attached to the pictures and couldn’t 
be taken off without damaging the 
films. If they.dldn’t want the flag they 
would have to bar out the films.

Mr. Tilley said if people fcouldn’t stand 
the sight of a picture of the American 
eagle, they had better stay away from 
'the shows. He did not think his hon. 
friend need he scared of Canadian chil-

'
Whousekeeper.Crumpled and moistened newspapers 

are better for deaning windows than 
Hnty cloths. Polish with dean tissue
paper.

mi I govemme
A woolen scarf can be dry cleaned by wards assisting^ exhibitions which had 

rubbing dry cornstarch thoroughly into midways and horse radng as the prln- 
ft and shaking it out. Go through tills dpal features. ,
process several time*. 'Ôw i v Mr. Tilley said that the hon. member
' If you get inkspdts on polished wood, St Joh^toV'^robably'the'ordy 

paint the wood lightly with sweet spirits ever visited the dty was when there 
of nitre, then polish with cloth Wiped an exhibition on. The St John exhibi- dren abso/bing 
in sweet oil. * tion was the big exhibition‘of the prov- ing at the flag, and he w
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Delicious raisin bread is made by saving 
i"rt of a white bread dough made with 
milk- Mix into it a beaten egg, one cup 
chopped raisins and two tablespoonfuls of 
rugar. Form into a loaf, let rise and1 
bake.
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1 Mistress—“Why, I gave yo u» 
I of walnuts to crack. There are 
r any here. Where are the rçst?" 
[-“Lor, mum, the uvvers was s» 
couldn’t get ’em in me mouf !”
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Fredericton, March 
Sterial change in the 
krk J. W. McCreadjj 
is feared that "he is I

1ère are periods of si 
John Schleyer, a we 
this city, passed awi 

i his home. He wai 
lath followed a lin| 
1 Paralysis. A famil 
pa M. Schley er, is a 
*sed. The funeral 
lesday afternoon.

£35 died

ft and two daughtei 
Hayes, of St. Mary 
■maries McPherson 
v at_the home of 
VanBuskirk, this < 

ira of age. One dai 
wBuskirk, survies, 
re Place at 3 p. m. 1 
jCaoghlin conductin

r ?'.£■. tY. Robertsoe 
Ft Friday evening b
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ed hereafter ' to 
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to make it a ment to reduce 
what would foe m„.
*r for it to do mW - ...
nd-other lands,
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London, March 16—Winston 
did his best, in his speech at

He saidOft of them , iwa, March 15—There will be a 
non on Tuesday in a Conserva

it the plan of the govem- 
the agricultural imple-

mbe-- KAmm, ■ «the

s
or a]

- ;— . .. . crimeto

It od that the government 
upon the reduction of these 

duties' as an answer to the demand of 
ee wheat The manufac- 

— - are opposed to the im
plement schedules being touched. It is 
claimed that if this is done, there will 
have to be an extensive revision of the 
schedules on steel, for a good many 
articles which Canadian implement 
makers have to import for the construc
tion of their machines are subject to 

es, in some cases as much 
cent. j,

Schedules on implements are re- 
: will make it almost impossible 

t to meet the demand 
for higher duties on 

id iron billets. An increase of 
r on the raw material of the im- 

makers and the reduction of 
tection they have on their finish- 
lucts, such as binders, mowers 
ws, would hit them harder than 

government care to do;
ce which ' would 
rests would be in 
. This may come, 

„ . .. . . . iter White , bag de- 
; Fàgainst thé principle of bounties 

for steel. Howeyer, today there is talk 
of a bounty of fifty cents a ton on iron 
ore mined in Canada. The Sydney 
terests are not satisfied with this, as 
they take their ore from Newfoundland.

It is believed that the question of 
tariff changes will occupy the atten- 
tiobvaf! the caucus to the 
Canadian Northern aid. This will be 
dealt with at a later caucus.
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Dorchester, N. ■ B, March 13-(Spc- 

dalj—The case of Hallie Hicks ^and 
Silas Hicks, her husband, both of Monc- < 
ton, vs. the Moncton Tramways Electric ■

m Sylvia and Her Mather Win on 
Hunger and Thirst Strik 
More Outrages by Militants.

I

1 .
ment of the govei 
necessitates a still mo 
ment this year. We « „ ,

i in action all we have be 
preparing for during the 

f years.” ' *
On the other side, the gc

ssBr4-—Mi
The Last Offer.
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KaUway has been 1
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A QCÇU-
court London, England, March 14—Suffra

gettes armed with hatchets and hammer, 
smashed every pane of glass, on the 
ground floor of the residence of Reginald 
McKenna, home secretary, today. The 
women arrived in an automobile and 
took by surprise the policemen who 
keep guard over the homes of the state 
ministers. All who took part, in the at
tack were arrested. 4 

They mostly gave false names in 
Guides, Westminster police court and each was 

ce, New sentenced to two months imprisonment 
g placed with hard labor.
opposed One of the prisoners who gave the 
s of the name of Boadicea, said in court:—“I 

would not have given much for him— 
McKenna—if we had got inside.”

Another said:—“It is a lucky thing 
for you We do not snoot.”

The magistrate in passing sentence 
said that he had never heard a sadden 
or more deplorable story than that which: 
had been told to the court 

“Rot” ejaculated one of the women 
as they were led away to the cells.

Ii Murder Planned?

m ^' few da
and for Protest Against Idea of Short
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car J■ uWinston Spenc—
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seems to me tnet . 
«peak of details—tbi 
his majesty’s goverimt- 
to make.”

Sir Edward Russell, 
Liverpool Daily Post of 
editor^ tdkcà a différé, 
writes: “In non-politict
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his honor, 
on to :

:ttê ons given were: i?.w3
first—That owing to the large num- 
of moose now in our forests we do 

ndt feel that such a change is neces-

d—That the amount of damage 
the property of farmers, in out- 
stricts, is far more than is gen-

L*
feet g thatN ’ weret fl

hove the bed of the stream. ; :

ist of the propose.

will teU Mr. Re, 
feasible home ride

-jooght they should at least 
quately paid for their services, and 
sufficient remuneration tq.pay their ex-

The judge sai

$6
e withiC

' *of ■ MBÜpm ; j< fredy
mat-mpflK ‘
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■■t tike.
►ught to the att.

the bill with 
the two-thirds vote of

si’ srfe;. '

Sir-
:

rd—That a uniform resident li
as proposed by the chief game The Metropolitan police officials amt 

_ . , T bq the means of an in- now investigating a persistent rumor.
estate of the mlLTlIt rom^ls anv'on^ lîshinjt; “ to » nrpofted dedsion of the “suffra-i 

of Dover West- hltof’ 1^ 8eR® cabinet,” that the Votes foe
„■ -f administra- .ultnric rtktt^ht- Women movement requires bloodshed,Red to Ot£ BshoptS ^ feathered gle anîTn’ tTat wiy Some fanatics have offered to use reH 

awcett on their petition. put our moose on the same scale of volvers 611(1 sacri6ce themselves to the
aVre^Æ fULrketafr^f25thceantsWlU ““ *“ Emmeline Pankfourat Was agai*

erty $5,000. Be- “Fourth-We also feel that the guides rel!asfi .ft?ra H°Ho»ay ^ ^day. Sho 
the deceased left of our province are giving the best pos- had started a “hunger and thirst” strike 

e protection to our forests and big and is reported very week and exhaust* 
ie of our several hunting districts.” ®d.
he guides who signed the resolution A demonstration had been arranged 
e: W. H. Allen, J. H. Ryder, Wm. by the militant suffragettes outside of 
Griffin, David Ogilvy, Geo. E. the prison, but this failed owing to the 
nstrong, Chas. Wright, A. Pungle, secrecy with which Mis. Pankhurst was 
ie. Crémier, Ed. Mensies, M. E. Arm- removed from the building. She wa* 
tig, B. S. Moore, Loreidio L. Sauge, driven to a nursing home.
MacKensie. Silvia Pankhurst also was liberated

from Hollowell jail today.
Birmingham, England, March 14—A!

' suffragette “arson squad” set fire to the 
tennis pavilion of the Olton Club, near. 
here, last night • .The building was’A 
burned to the ground.

'
adjourned late 

d‘l'n the matter of tr
ibe evening, sine

■ Saafi’ S?t

iLittle talk Is 
Orangemen's pn

some pieces of artif 
v The London new 
picture* of Ulstern 
with rifle and cart 
skirmish and otto

Winston Spencer Churchill, comment- 
, ing today in bis Bradford address on the 

preparations being made in Ulster to re-

guard who is attacked and 1 
Orangemen will raise such i 
in this country as the Tori 
predate, and it will; shake 
lions Of society.”4 - - •

-------------1 ■ «w» , .....-re------- 'ft4'"ft
Importing Butte*.'

The report of the dairy cotamissioner, 
Ottawa, states that for, the first time in 
sixty years Canada shipped no butter 
to England. On the contrary, no less 

• 6,694,722 pounds were imported,
mostly coming from New Zealand. TJie 
commissioner remarks that while this 

ft fti would indicate a reduction in the dairy 
ftàpwtry it has not actually occurred, as 

Canada Is already producing as much 
milk as it ever did. On the other hand, 
he would have to admit that the dairy 
industry is not keeping pace With the 
development at Canada.—Journal of 
Commerce. >
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i The annual meeting of the W. A. of 

St Mark’s church'was held on /Wednes
day evening at -St Ge 
swrceof the

votion andx address bf 
following officers wereg@gf
to the annual meeting! Misses Laura 
Meeting and Brown, Miss McVl ’ 
the president Plans were mi 
meetings and work in the future
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part of the city and drowning 
many persons.

The sea washed away 880 bu
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M. B. Vail, of Amherst, was slightly 
injured on Saturday afternoon when a 
temporary wooden structure covering 
one of the window openings in the new 
bank building at the corner of Dock 
street and 'Market square, fell out and 
struck him on the head. He was able 
to proceed on his way home, and went 
out on the C. P. R. to Amherst As 
Mr. Vail was passing, a gust of wind 
lifted the wooden shield from the win
dow opening and it fell out on his head. 
He was unconscious for a while, hut re
covered in a short while and was able to 
keep oft bis journey.
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~ NUBSE8 WANTED ^
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K
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f£sW^Ê$Ê&Ê>ï.JllSt •* hwwu ■the Bladder I

is trouble la ’ ' '

tV ê ^

it !«!=tor ! •V Thursday, March 12. 
Str Manchester-/Commerce, MM, 

Payne, Manchester via Halifax, pass and

**% a mem-

. -r to Mr. |Dr, Landry in ani 
Pelletier’s inquiry, «W.

ottener during *h«»»<g|i 
■will quickly relieve the 
» Irritated bladder. Me. 
receipt of price. < 
ration this paper.

EÉ

,H wA^/srr^es^ë
Il 'V » trr23 P 0. Box 1178, Wor
st insane. ..Address r- v 5880-7-11

■rester,
S&&ÏSRR M S S Victorian, 6747, Cook, Litr-X

m*æslp'e«vaVTKD—Young men ana women St, Lake Manitoba; 6276, Evans, Liv-
f;;hHsXdngS'eut,

GOre1mVrer' Mt° AP" S r̂„^86 & Nd-au,81,’che-

Hen^Superintendent of _Nurse&3_« Friday, March 13.
w”hingtm st. Hartford. Conn. 683-tf. s s Hochelaga, 2,601, Tudor, Louis- 
^burg, Starr, with coal.

■agents wanted ^ort’88* I"wis’

Luisites. Apply Waldron, R^^n

l/mp, Que. ■■■■■

V ■ ■
r of* ^

::: E
::::: !K
..... 79.66ÜI 97.60 

8^-88
......... 808 >5
..... 48.78
..... 902.66

B Mass. j. iP

tch up with the work whk^|^j 

giected In the days of the old a

MMity

'mmSSSm
imm i mw

in mM

of the comps 
andle. Mr.Queens county 

St. Andrews ...
. '

mV ;tration.
The succession duty was.a mat#
•tree, over which the government 
i control, and therefore could only 
ate for it according to the ave 
let years. It was derived fn 
bates of people who died, and ■
’the government wanted their :
: live as long as possible.
In conclusion, he would > 
at like as the sun rose in the morr^ 
g and its strength increased aa the-day 
ent on, so it was with, the present gov- 
nment. Each year that went by saw 
era establishing themselves deeper and 
leper in the good will and confidence 
the people. The public services were 

ling properly attended to, reads and 
Idges looked after, careful and pr 
ethods used in all dealings with 
octal assets, and a business-like 
m of administration everywhere to be 
en. All classes of people were doing 
ir best to promote the general 

let there was no distinction of creed 
nationality to be found anywhere, but 

l were loyal to their country and anxi- 
» far its prosperity, and the more and 
ere the different creeds, and nationali- 
» came in contact with each other, the 
tter would be the friendship an 
fence established between them.
The motion carried without division, 
d the house went into .committee 
pply with Mr. Melanson In {the chair. 
The committee reported progress and 
pply was made the order of the day 
r tomorrow at 8 o’clock.
Hon. Dr. Landry said he wished to 
D the attention of the house to a typo- 
aphicai error in the annual report of 
e Jordan Memorial San 
ge’18, Where the sum of

>,'« 1.
St. Stephen ................. .
Shedlac . r'Mto t the

not possibly fli

mgs?*
he is the co «it&$! I.S.

t«e of « safe
S S Manchester Exchange, 2,649, Ad

amson, Manchester, Wm Thomson Co,

L"Gloucester county .....
Mill town « • • • .*
Northumberland County .

rr.rr?..:::::::::: «

to provide for or 
keep of the same 

I act as amended?

? »sa ■

ON lOOREONto support ofgen cargo.
' S S Heathcote, 1,665, Muir, Louisburg-
St&h ‘j^nie Palmer, Rockland, with 

staves.

■ ’Hke te JB an
St. the go.___

of
k■ïïfsfssss*^*
or four good men to represent
î^resWînte^JwingCsi-
“n New Brunswick offers ««g-, 
tional opportunities Airmenof ter-

com
ir1 OOO^'mUe11 f

mm1
A, m■

J T Knight Co, bal. -.__ is at Torreon was 
liminary, it is be-

-, ; ''K- v i ■''c 
■ —........Mmmti

•a11 con-

-, A of: £‘
I of bonds : that tity, ac-t

Str Kaduna, Purdon, South African 
porte, J T Knight Co, gen cargo.

S S Hochelaga, Tudor’ ^u'isburg, 

Starr, bal.
Coastwise—S$rs G K King, Golding, 

St Martins; Connors Bros, Wamock, 
tf . Chance Harbor; Westport, Lewis, West- 
_ port; sch Page, Barker, Beaver Harbor.

March 14.
S S Manchester Commerce, Payne, 

Manchester, Wm Thomson Co, gen car-

to the Houston Post. ‘ Vi J, 
e first skirmishes the constitu

te this $23,000 for interest, and tionalists, it is said, were put to flight, 
on the bonds. This then, on but in later minor engagements the rebel 

the evidence of Mr. Finder under oath, troops were reported victorious. ' 
fixes the total cost at $206,760. As said Orders were given by General Villa 
above the revenue from public resources for the advance of his troops late last 
was $848,400. This would give Mr, night. His action was hastened by the 
Finder a clean profit of $89,660. It will Interception of a wireless message from 

srved from this, and this is one of President Huerta at Mexico to General 
tous features Of the situation, if V 
Oder's evidence under oath is to ri
id^soVmtmber oflhe S' V

>-H hot, what 
irovince receive from the , the ex-but did not ask for or mention any spe- 

dty assessment.
Question three—What municipalities 

have intimated their intention not to pay 
the increased amounts? /.

Answer—None.

tion did the 
C. P. R. for the same?

Answer—Answered by No. 8.

.answers ' Mr. 
ry. . .Â .
r, an official of 
rtment in the

Em

Oct.
81, 1912?

Answer—The government has no
wel-

^tttn°Pay,ttw^y;r=

Pelham Nursery Co, Toronto,

Hon. Mr. FI 
Dugal’s notice

1__Did Mar
the Clown LHon. Mr. Clarke in answer to Mr.

the names of the persons, firms and com
panies employed as sub-contractors by along the Trout River? - the
the St John & Quebec Railway Co., Answei^-No. ’ ! - the search for a fir

•îaatjrcî'»—•. rgfgass,
.Tibi’s ïfwas ŒSstvs SSArïï SrftïSffiK

they engaged? \ River to new settlers? H ,,tl0n. «stance from the government; for de- eral Carranza, to Chihuahua to command
Answer—Answered by number one. Answer—Deputy Emmerson had or- five—Wl.at was the amount duct the fextra $2,000 a mile, which the the artillery, with Colonel Irving second

------Li . tiers from the department of crown , rranged to be paid to Mr. Mon- government ufere induced to give him m command.
Hon. Dr. Landry in answer to Mr. lands to survey certain lots at Trout 6errat jr his services as engineer? under the belief that they were giving it General Villa Is said to be impatient», „ ÿSÿffSCTSSngÊS Sk-ksæ'S s

SJsiâ&spsüFsis: tira&teSSKes. ̂  -vs 44" sæ.’S'jtssiSâ-tsEa
ïj&ssÆ'ts; rZEsysHE-E ^ '
or three years? the department paid Mj. Emmerson for termg u hi_h or hIgher than Mr. Mon- volvrng himself In any personal financial F

Answer—Yes. the survey and refunded every applicant gerratt responsibility. Another matter of fact Mexico City, March 14—Mondera Sta-
Question two—Have any efforts been “*e amount of monC1' he had paid to Question six—What amount was Before a railway company is entitled to tion, In the International Railroad be-^ a- ^ ,OT œfs.'&tss

"KL-ù ** ^ :—E s es sa ter =4

colored people up to the present no ApP^»tlons were recéived ,rom thirty --------S. cest was more than $18,500 per mile, repulsed them when attacked. The mto-
teacher could be found who would take 5 -!_How many of them paid the usual Hon. Mr. Clarke answers Mr. PeUe- How, then. did he come to get the ister said he assumed that the rebels in- 
charge of the school. *• iLn.yf ,s? m P ' tier’s inquiry No. 12 as follows. double subsidy from the federal govero-

Hon./Dr. Landry in answer to Mr. A^et-Two ' ' Question-Wire any members, of the ment?

fsastwa. ™ fissagw»*-sssjeKturseBs
?ras $289,188J6 i. e.i their lot* Representations have been or in any other capa<

S:=5 ” SF

terms.
Ont. -Ïm .commanding the federal gar-

ison at ■rreon. As. caught by Villa’s 
ation the message directed 

take the offensive against

WANTED With

rot i ym
S S Briardene, Faulkener, West Indies 

•via Halifax, Wm Thomson Co, gen 
cargo.

,1ASH paid for old postage stamps, 
i ^ from letters mailed before 1870. A- 
• B. Paine, 1363 Beacon street, Brookline, 
I Mass. 8827-8415

the.
:<

Sailed.T ADIES to. do plain and light sewing 
at home; wh<^e or spare time; good 

pay; work sent any distance, charges 
paid; send stamp for full particulars. 
National Manufacturing. Company> 
Montreal.

I
r, March 12.

“ African
Thu

mm, on 
■ -Was put

wn tor hay sold, when it should be 
30. The matter was not of much ae- 
unt, but anyone seeing it might fry to 
ike a little political capital out-of it. 
The house adjourned at 6.80. 

--------------- - -■ ----------
The Mother Superior of the Hotel Dieu 
invent, Tracadie, has received and ac- 
owledged with thanks the 
cheque fpr $70.06, the pro 
list party to aid of the orp 

Mrs. Owen McKenna and 
a,Gotro in McKenna hall d

Str Kaduna, Purdon, 
ports. , ir' ëi/-.

Str Bengore Head, Kane, Belfast.
Str Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 

via Maine ports.
« March 15.
S S Manchester Commerce, Payne, 

Manchester.

:m:

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED—Second or third class fe- 
' ' male teacher for School District No 

S, commencing April 1. Apply stating 
salary, to T. S. Buckley, secretary, 
Long’s Clive, Kings Co, N. B.

8694-3-21

WANTED—A second or third class 
teacher for District No. 5, Parish 

of Lepreaux, Charlotte County; school 
to begin first or middle of April. Ap
ply, stating salary wanted, to Hugh J. 
Kilcup, Secretary, Lepreaux, R. No. L 

8675-8-21

March 14.
S S. Briardene, Faulkener, West Indies 

‘S S Hoch&aga, Tudor, Louisburg.

CANADIAN PORTS.

:
of

of a
■M
S

IS

Halifax, March 12-Sld, str Rappa
hannock (Br), London.

Halifax, N. S, March 18—Ard str- 
Kanawha,- London ; Aurora (Nor) San- 
domingo Alaunia, Southampton.

Sid str Chlgnecto. Demerara.
Halifax, March 16—Arvd, Saturday, 

Strs Empress of Ireland (Br) Liverpool; 
Kursk (Rus) Libau; Batsford (Br) 
Sunderland, England via Louisburg; 
Morwenna, St'#<Ws, Nfld.

Arvd Sunday—

-- :

leal Effect m Neuralgia ■ 
ThrobblngPalnBoesQuIcldy

y-
h recently 
by Minis
ine ashoreto

—---------
ment referred to.

of Question two—Has the government

”SSTiF5^2,'TZ°”Z

for the said company. they guarantee of bonds? Rebel Conspirators Arrested.
-------- Answer—The reasons for the passage „ , o -_____ u__ , . ,

f “he ^abinri of^the

ESœBEél
^ ■i-'” **■_ is S“iua,sic*s:s.Th«

er Publishing Company by the govern rests of other prominent men would fol-
Oct. 31, 1912 to March 1, Mr Dugal. low were current tonight.

l. lS the government aware that the 
Daily Gleaher, a newspaper

Question' one—How much money has .Ht in this city of Fredericton, pul
a the St. John & Quebec Rail- Feh. 12, 1914, an editorial article under 
rtpanÿ, Ltd., frpm the proceeds the heading “Mr. Jas. K. Finder,” a 
jaranteed bonds upon each sec- member of this house, in which it said:

Hon of the Valley Railway under con- There lies today an unsettled balance
for his Stumpage dues as far back as 
1911 of $45 and an indebtedness for 
stumpage due for the year 1912 of $494, 
a total of $689. Could .there be anything 
more disgusting in the position of a pub
lic man? Has the government 
exceedingly fdrebearing and vi 
ent? It is because of this evi 
Mr. Finder’s gross abuse of trust, of his 
determination to trade in public affairs 
for his own personal aggrandizement, of 
his lack of honor and lack of apprecia
tion of responsibility jn his dealings 
with public business, that he has not 
been, and cannot be taken into the exe
cutive. Mr. Finder may whine and pro
test, but he roust also face the fact, that 
no leader of a government can afford to 
take into his cabinet a man with such a

any?

Monday, Jan. 5th
ÏSÏt
New Term

to Pay for Mexican Keep.
-A YEAR’S SUFFERER CURER BÏ 

“ NERYILISEI
ssent constitu- 
legal capacity! Canada (Br)

BÉiSI
tianiafjord (Nor) New York; Digby, 
Liverpool; Canada, Portland.

1913,LiV
1aM A[No person reading this need ever 

gain suffer long from Neuralgia. 
[Nerviline will quickly cure the worst

fexriÆ; fcr&ïÆ
(fice, says: “One long year, the long- 
It of my life, was entirely given up to 
testing dreadful attacks of Neuralgia, 
[he agony I experienced during some of
le bad attacks, was simp’------------- ““
pie. To use remedies by the ‘score 

lut permanent relief was mighty 
kscou raging. At ltist I put my faith 
l Nerviline; I read'of the wonderful 
kin-subduing power it possessed and 
fade up my mind to prove it -->—*•>- 
r useless. Nerviline at once ea 
pin and cured the headache. < 
b treatment with this magic-—.—,, 
tmedy cured me entirely, and 1 have 
rer since stayed- well.”
Mrs. Evan’s case is but one «#'! 

beds that might be quoted. NelN 
a specific for all nerve, muscula 

lint pain. It quickly cures nripnjJWa 
riatica, lumbago, lame back, -—***'•■ 
[id rheumatism. Forty years in use, 
hd today the most widely used ten
tent in thç. Dominion. Don’t take any- 
king but '-Nerviline,” which any detier 
farWhere can supply in large 60c. fam- 
L size bottles, or to a small 26c. trial

1
A very generous and greatly appreci

ated patronage ha* made our last years i 
our best years. Vi

We trust that à continuance of the 
same patronage will make 1914 the best 
of all.

Seall for Catalogue.

j investigàtio 
pens accoeuts l..i............... 8^80.19 ticular setl
iterest coupons : N.\ B.-Çopl - * will be gi
ft Railway ............... . 18,060.00 Labor Act

JÇ-îft:
t spend, any 
iridges for the

In
•gi

Interest on loan N. B. Coal ft 
Railway ................................. 5,968.76

Did the govei 
money upon roads 
benefit of these

7.---. « BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, March 12—Ard, str Domin
ion, Portland, Maine.

London, March 12—Ard, str Corinthi
an, St John.

London, March 12—Sid, str Sicilian, 
St John. '• - >

Melbourne, March 9—Ard str Jescric 
(Br), White, St John, N B, via Cape 
Town and Adelaide.

Bristol, March 11—Avd, str Tryolia 
(Br), Carey, St John, N B.

'
Answer—No expenditure was made 

by the department of crown lands upon 
roads or bridges to that particular local
ity.

$289,185.16
Total interest paid for 1913 was $275,- 

072.61.
Question two—What was the net and 

f the province, Oct. 81, 1907 
, i918?

, PrincipalSc
■*

ment 1—r'
gross debt of 
and Oct. 81 

Answer: V
Net debt, 1607 ...
Gross debt, 1907 . — ■ ■■/,-• —__

INTERRUPT- ^lANY
$115,569.28 Which increases the figures of 
the debt by the above amount, the full 
explanation of the account is found on 
page one of the accounts of 1908.

Question three—What were the in
direct liabilities of the province Oct. 81,
1607 and tvhat Were tiiey Oct. 81, 1918?

■■■■I _____ _.______ Answer—Oct 8li®907, indtitet, fiâ-
Calais, Me, March 12—Ard, sch Sarah blUties—Guarantee of the New 

and Lucy, South Amboy. wick Cold Storage 'Company’s
Saunderstown, RI, March 12—Sid, $60,000. ** . -- " I

sch Harold B Coûtons, Philadelphia, Oct. 81; 1918, indirect liabtoties—
Vineyard Haven, March 12—Sid, schs Guarantee of principal and interest of 

Helen Montague, Calais (Me); Rebec- the International Railway bonds 4 per 
ca Walls, do; Wanola, St John; Kenneth cent? per annum on $896,000 terminable

Fredericton, March 16—There is no ’sen ' Domtogo, March 8—Avd, schr ^Guarantee’of principal and interest of 

material change in the condition of City Jennie A Pickels (Br), Richards, Pensa- the New Brunswick Cold Storage Com- 
Clerk J. W. McCready is reported and cola. ’N puny’s bonds 4 per cent, per annum on
it is feared that he is graduaUy stoking. , Kulfport, Mis, March 9-Avd schr $90,000 terminable in 1947-1949, $8,600.
„... . , , . Irma Bentley (Br), Havana; 10th, str Guarantee of principal and interest of
there are periods of semi-consciousness. Cameron (Br), Baltimore. Woodstock Cold Storage

John Schleyer, a well-known resident New York, March 18—Avd str Mau- bonds, 4 percent, per annum
of this city, passed away Saturday night retania, Uverphol. $11,880.
at hi, home. He was aged 66 years. Ma^e Todt CaldTMaine th? N^Brnnsw^T A^

Death followed a lingering illness due Hyannis, Mass., March_18—Ard rohrs way bonds> 4 p.c. annum, $297,- brave women who are suite 
to paralysis. A family survives. Miss Helen Montague, Port Liberty ; R M QOO.OO terminable in 1940, $11,880.00.' faith.” The congregation ti 
Ada M. Schleyer, is a sister of the de- Walls, do; Kenneth C, Perth Amboy. Guarantee principal and Interest of of the demonstration, 
ceased The funeral will take ulaee Vineyard Haven, Mass., March l8—Sid Town of Campbellton guarantee deben- Birmingham, Eng.,

. e funeral will take place Khr Wanola, Elizabeth for St John. tures 4 p.c. per annum -on $100,000, shippers to the Cathedral today i
luesday afternoon. Bostpn—Cld March 12, sch St An- L qqo the walls and floors of the edifice

Francis Hayes died this afternoon at thony, Parrsboro. Guarantee of principal and interest of ered with suffragette proclam
his borné in St. Mary’s, after a lengthy Sid 12th, sch Mina German, Mete- the Southampton Railway Company’s painted, in white letters a foot
illness following paralysis. Deceased ghàn. * Bonds, 4 p.c. per annum on $155,000 reading: “Votes for women. The
w as aged 66 years, A widow, three Santa Fe—Ard March 18, str Pan- terminable in 1942, $6,200. must rise In our behalf and stop
sons and two daughters survive. James dosia, Wright, from Rosario. Guarantee of principal and interest of torturing tif women in prison.” Every
P. Hayes, of St. Mary’s, is a brother. Antwerp, March 11—steamed, otr the St. John A Quebec Railway Com- foot of space except the altar had a

Chartes McPherson died Saturday Mount Royal (Br), Murray, Halifax and mmy’s bonds 4 p.c. per annum on sign painted on It, indudtog the seats,
li ght at the home of his son-in-law, J. St John, N B. $2,817,260.82, terminable in 1962, $92,690. The work is believed to have been
J VanBuskirk, this city., He was 77 Rio Janeiro, Feb 10—Sid, bark Edna Guarantee of principal and interest of that of women who concealed themselves

Mrs of age. One daughter, Mrs. F. J. M Smith (Br), Barbados (and Turks the Fredericton A Grand Lake Coal in the Cathedral last night. It is
x mBuskirk, survies. The funeral will Island to load for N or Hatteras). and Railway Company’s bonds, 4 p.c. thought it was done for the benefit of
' ike place at 3 p. m. Monday, Rev. Neil Tavana, Ard, March 7, sch Celia F —r anntira on $426,000, terminable in the Judges of the Assizes, who attended
McLaughlin conductinug the service. Mobile. v , iggg, $17,000. 'the services today. The Assizes open

The city by-election has been fixed Mobile, Ala, Ard March 12 sch E M. j,—Hon. Dr. .Landry in answer to Mr. here tomorrow, 
for March 30. Roberts, Havana. ~ Pelletier's enquiry, said:

Dr. J. W. Robertson will lecture here Havre, March 15—Sid str Sicilian, St Question one—What has been the tor 
next Friday evening on Technical Edu- John. y

Portsmouth, March 15—Ard schr Heir Goal A Railway Co., from October 81, 
eg Montague, Port Liberty. 1907, to October 81, 1918?

Portland, Marcbx16—Sid str Alaunia, . a.—Upon railway bridges, better- 
Liverpool for Boston via Halifax. ments, repairs and rolling stock?

Hyannis, Mato* March 16—Sid sebrs B_To make up differences between 
Helen Montague, Calais; Rebecca M receipts and expenses?
Walls,, do; Kenneth C, Halifax, N S. Answer—A.—Operating expenditure

New York, March 15—Ard, stror Pre- of N, B. Coal A Railway Co., from 
; toria, Hatoburg. October 81, 1907, to October 81,- 1918,

h*Æ *e”difL for same time Montreal, March 15-The sectionmen 

hasbeen $184,460.90; total of #669,88M1. „f the C. P. R, who are members ofthe 
B —Gross earnings of the company Maintenance of Ways Employes Interna- 

from October 81, 1907, to October 81, Union, and who number about
19Qde&bwVvhat has been the to- 8.ÔÔ0 have been fdr some time dissatis- 

tal cost to province for expenditure up- with their present rate of w$ges and

SSisaÆx *25 Z ,

■“quecHon UwM-W* til the' equip- «n » po-tpun-i ^ .■

1914
Huerta Increases Army-By r:

I the -. Mexican.City, March 16—Another in
crease in the army is announced. It Is 
stated that the regular establishment is 
to be raised from 200,000 to 260,000, in
cluding -the irregular service. This in
crease, If the official figures of the 
strength of the army are correct, would 
give President Huerta 800JX» men.

ir "A■

TCITY CLERK UK 
IT DEATH'S DOOR

Bray Head (Br 
Liverpool M

iamStJohn. .
Plymouth, March 18- 

dent Lincoln, New York.
London, March l^-Ard str Mount 

Temple, St John.

sanction? S-yv
—The Amount of bonds guar

anteed to dale for the whole work under

two—What has been the ex
pense of additional surveys since Oct. 
81,1912? :®i|E

Answer—The government has'horréc- 
ord of the expenses of surveys or addi- 

London, Mareh 16-Stiffragettes today tional surveys since Oct 31, 1913. 
chanted prayers iti Westminster Abbey, Question three—Were additional sound-
York Minster, and the Brighton Parish tags made upon the Kenebeccasis river? 
church for their imprisoned colleagues. Who made them and at what cost? 

hurst has Written the Dean Answered by question two.
■er acquainting him with Question four—What was the cost of 
of the East London suf- the soundings and work Incidental to the 

fragettes to march to the Abbey next search for a firm foundation at or near 
Sunday and- participate in the evening the Mistake? !
service and pray for the success of their Answer-^The government has no 
cause- In her letter she said she would 
be present personally and that she de
sired the dean to adapt the-service to 
a special occasion for the suffragette.

Glasgow, March 15—A band of suf
fragettes rose to the Cathedral during 
the service today and chanted “O Lord 
we beseech Thee, to Save Emmeline 
Pankhurst, Helen Crawford, and all the 

“ I for their 
no notice

•Avd str Presi- is Rigid Censorship of News.
Juarez, Mexico, March 16—Inaugura

tion of a rigid censorship over telegraph 
lines tonight is. believed here to indi
cate that important fighting already hai 
occurred in the Torreon region,
Villa has begun the long-awaited attack 
on Torrepn, ^

To remove paint stain» on cotton or 
woolen material rub with oil or turpentine, 
and then wash With soapsuds. For old 
paint stains, cover the marks with oliv< 
oil and then rub with commercial chloro 
from.

been
leni-
f of

;’ FOREIGN PORTS.
or that

Vittle Hope for Recovery of J. 
W. McCready—Well Known 
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Your Manly Strength “Nature “ Book FreeCompany’s 
bn $10,000,

PAGE WIRE PENCE , 
ast 30 days have bee» 

The enormous demand 
If Pence means that no 
rill use other fence, when 
V.GE QUALITY FENCE 
table prices.

Tell»

by those of my I set $< our day. Every* man is entitled 
6 outside aid to to be perfectly strong, vigorous

capable, tost as nature Intended he 
should, and If though the medium of

roHjfM-l-;'
acquaintance, then I have merely given •> 'MM 
yoii a dear understanding Of what na
ture Is herself Constantly endeavoring

My Free Offer to My Men and Young tion, which is for use 
Men Readers. readers who need some

My free offer Is as follows: There the restoration of-their manly vigor, 
tie to existence today numerous credi- However, that Is a matter for each 
table books relating to the much dis- person to decide for himself. The book

tsl “« g sas
below Is a free one. Vital! ter. Therefore please use, free

ieh a tittle private compend- coupon and get the book by return 
pocket size, contain- mail. You will find it a valuable ad- 

vleer to many respects.

and

March Ï6—Wor- 
found 

cov- 
ationsII high,

^e
ENCE yourself. See how big 
ly is. See how it’s woven Into 
ee how PAGE Fence, on nearby 
tars’ service, 1a still good for 20

tomrf-
to tell and show; you.

As to my vitatizer, it may or may 
not be necessary to your dwn case, but 
If you want to use It after reading the 

don, I will gladly make some 
proposition, so you may get 

one to try- This vitalise?, weighing 
only several ounces, is were all night. 
It generates a soft, easy flowing 
FORCE which I call vitality. This 
FORCE enters your system at -the 
small of the back, flowing thence 
through the kidneys, liver, stomach, 
bladder and organs, and diffusing It
self td every part of the body. Over 
200,000 Sanden v Ralliera are now to 
use or have recently been used. It 
keeps up its gentle action while you 
sleep. Men everywhere hfcve said it 
makes them feel better and stronger 
almost at once, that it often takes pain 
out of the back to a few hours, and 60 
to 90 days’ time Is sufficient to restore 
normal vigor. With sped si attach
ments my vltallser Is used by women 
as wtil as men for rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder disorder», 
etc.

If yon live to or near this dty, 
would be pleased to have you call 
Hour*, » to 6. . '

However, whether or not you ever 
use the vltallser, at least you want the 
free hook, so kindly 611 to the coupon 
and the book will go to you. scaled, 
by return malL '..i./

rerds and 80 half-tc 
ms, which thorough! 
it of sex, but
in to manhood or vital

manly strength, its legitimate uses
Its wanton abuses, Its toes and
the causes thereof, its possible

tog
SANDEN, Author. 

Vital .manhood and an abundant 
manly vigor is the greatest human as-

mr to«1

That Speak 
hemselves

>w PAGE prices with the price of 
> After 22 years of leadership, 
still FIRST in quality and tRs 

i-grade fence. Competition can' 
GB QUALITY—nor reach the 
ted an PAGE.

for 'V;Hj

Land Its psrman
preservation. These are the virai 
phases of the sex subject which I And 
to be of most interest to all men, 
young or elderly, single or mauled, and 
I have therefore put into this little atlf 
help book the very best that I can 
offer relating to that particular per.' 
tonal and private advice and informa
tion, which my 80 year»' practical ex
perience to this field has taught me 
men most itiek, and through which 
they can get the most real benefit to 
respect to their own vigor and vital 
health’. This, reader, is the book, and

m
. -

fflSÊÊ&È

*8Opportunity

FOR IRE PRESENTget PAGE FENCE diraet ft«m . 
price of ordinary fence. Yon get 
from a nearby PAGE ware- 

lid on 20 rode, 200 pounds or ever, 
od discount on carload lots. You 
h your dealer—we’ll allow him Se
ri buy from PAGE the beat fence

DEATHS.

THERMOTT-Enfered into rest in 
-tins city on the 12th inst, Mrs. Eliza- 
Mrth Thurmott, wife of the late Captain 

’’ward Thurmott, in the 75th year of
age, leaving one son and one daugh- CHARTERS. ___________

>£*wSrt5»"5
mgham, leaving her husband to do with you, because I S4W your

1 c,h‘ld t0 70urn' • father coming out of it.”
—In this city, on the 14th tost., ' ----- 38

■(low of William R. Bums, in The new hand bags are made of very 
,nvm°f.heLagC:, fine> soft leather, and are invariably sMr-

dty on Sunday red Into the metal flame. They rtsenjWe 
Æh 15' Joshua Goodwin, the medieval bags cwüed V ** 'm‘

ccstors.

m 1

get quick delivery, «end your 
PAGE Branch. ' • t. plate, sealed env< 

young men any*
not^'partic^0of obligation of any kind 

whatsoever Involved to making this 
gift offer to you. Over a million of 
these books have been thus sent to 
men all ever the world who wrote for 
them.

The
lustraled sex’ 
part I include a description of a little 
mechanical vitalise* of my own Inven

te any man or 
who writes for

ahood CountsHeCATALOG
-

FENCE CO. FREE COUPON
Dr. K. F, Sanden Co, 140 Yonge 

’ Street, Toronto, Ont 
Please send me your free book, 

sealed.

LIlUtlD
ST. JOHN. N.B.

WAUEEVIUE
I can Offer this 11- 
free Is that to onea Name ...A

es Wear Best” , Address A:
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Annie and Agnes Bum 
Thomas M. Bums, 

sràof Health, this dt„
(a Copy. \
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“......................' it would consent to

of a joint commission 
«nd investigate the

..i

w\ 1M] WêSè■&
Montreal via

m /- (... K
in satk

emier added that 
èen in negotiation 

, and that an ûrder-
------------- en passed reserving the
right to radium, if it were <Hs-

' ' ; v: S3EI

ftsgfejlas?.» 
JMwabsI

case. He was glad to say Sir Alan 
Aylesworth had done something and 
that after this government took office 
the appeal made by the former minister 

)om at Pictoü (V. S.), and H. Sinclair was told by Hon. J. D. to the American authorities was reaew- 
lattng from Princeton'• theo- Ha»en that application had been made to ed by himself This appeai, he said,

Ïtzsræzrz ?œ«SîSS
ton in 1888. A wife and seven children granted under the usual modus vivendi Mr. Hazen denied that in so far as he 
suiwive. licenses. was concerned there had been any poli-

Hon. Dr. Reid, acting minister of rail- tit8. * .tlds case ,Jt Y83, ,one> be said,
M,, F„„, a*. w «... «W* M .h. tw Tjrsï

The death of Mrs. Frank ABinghem minimum freight rate on small parcels, report to'Sir Alan Aylesworth that the 
t^b^tfnce at her home in Prospect east of Chaudière Junction had been in- machinery was set, in motion by the

s&Z-sy i?, ■ss ïTîs- -rêr
sorrowing Husband and her mother, Mrs. bF the board of management on
Cole, she leaves two sisters—Mrs. Adam April 1, 1618, and had been restored to 
Campbell of FairviUe, and Mrs. twenty-flve cents on August 16 by the 
Rush of- Maine, and two brothèis— traffic manager on the approval of the

uTd aSmsEwS
mised in - a large circle and the entire 
community extends sympathy to the 
bereaved family. • ‘ ’ . ip-

fj Mrs. ChariotteVitzpatrick,
The many friends of Mrs. Charlotte 

W. Fitzpatrick, widow of Captain David

i "v
mass» ? "

Rev. K^h McKay. tice,■ right il 
justice

>ecial)— -Æ5 %is
:

Hhaipif (K'W: IHHNl
■ With 86*6.m

■ Mt ifmm l»«
RaAiiitht Hnum inTnmmAnc'

tef îiiH'SîH?
:ie.r That Agree-------------iSHH

. _ ,

■•band, her 1_ 
ier, and the 1 
*m: J. Mit< ; < ,a

of W5 ; MW. itransr; .atSsf-S ■ after

•tr- ÆrKaârsws
sÆBE|kæt«
say (Ont.) The funeral will be held in 
Millerton next Sunday afternoon. . ?
' Mnû Frank Nyberg. /]

The death of Elizabeth,Yvife'of Frank 

Nyberg, cabinet maker, of 157 1-2 Rock
land Road, occurred yesterday morning. - 
She was forty years old, and leaves, be
sides her husbandjthree boys, six, twdve- 
and fourteen years old. Mrs. Nyberg 
was a native of Dublin, and she and her 
husband have been living in St John 
only about three years. ^ Stata. one

James Ross an London. Much 
iy is felt for the bereaved fam-

Newton B),• sider
" ■ft."—

by U
e ifi and '

- ft*
■

(Sgd.) G. M. BOSWORTH. 
. G. S. ‘
, - Sharp Reply.

SAYSt m LANDS 
ISES WILL BE 
NEARLY $800.000

Copy.St - ■
r

*. v A • I, n: . 4„u f |f« 3einp«e "

. „ . .>rt non. » cnanges. JuiminMe
ving brought down t tlTToÎse ^ ^

mmons all of the official papers, tele- j
grams, etc, in connection with the pacigc , 

famous Gutelius-Bosworth agreement rate of 
P . When examined carefully this corre^ 

pondence and the documents disclose an 
extraordinary state of affaire, showing 

||how the people of St. John were need
lessly and deliberately prevented for 
many months from knowing the facts ot 
the agreement whifh was 1» strike so 
hard at this port. '■ j?, 'V.;

The correspondence discloses some 
sharp telegrams and letters between Mr.
Bosworth and Mr. GuteMus. It appears 
also that the full text of the agreement 

signea by the Minister of 
Railways, and, properly speaking, is not 
in force, but the arrangement during the 
winter has been carried on under the 
memorandum Of agreement signed by 
Mr. Bosworth and Mr. Gutelius.

It would appear from the correapond-
ygTR.R» mm.............
bargain

S'; -SUftl
Bi:

dney, Dec. 8, 1918.
C. P. R., Montreal,

nts at Halifax 
r .Jame a»*^ 

Kiiuan. Instruct your 
..,tm=clves accordingly

■-

G- ÎL
ICR, Lost $80,000 in Jànoary.

Dr. Reid told Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
that the statement made by General 
Manager Gutelius in St John that the 
L GR. lost over 880,000 in the month 
of January, was correct. There was no 
loss, the minister added, chargeable to

ussamsm
t C. R. staff at Moncton was $118,681 at the last session. For the period of
in January 1912, and $185,05* in Janu- twenty years from 1893 when the crown
ary 1914. land -department began selling applica-

Mr. Sinclair was also told by the min- tiens for timber licenses, down to 1918,
ister that the standard rules would be the amount received during the twenty

on the I- C. R. in order to years was $264,630, and these licenses
aceprd with had been for twenty-ûve year periods,

The “r1".'™*» ^"innect^ “* ? la8t yea'* fte dnration
Monday after- whos®, dutie® of tJhe hcense f°r saw mill purposes was

neon from the residence of Mrs. Foiey. v ye8W« but « the old
-------  «Ouired to pass examinations under hcrases et,ended up to 1918, for, the

Mis* Jane dark. rules. ...... „ first five years, these new licenses in the

zxè SJS -
"ViULam McKenzie, “They will keep on studying until Brewaes $79^759.

One brother, Robert, resides In Boston, on March 9, last. , . country. Moreover it had all been
Tim funeral, which will be private, will -fhg Kelly Boundary Case. brought about without practically any
be held at Westfield. _ml_ a protest from the lumbermen.

F" Mr M«boney said that he would like
with the imprisonment of one see 8Qme provision made in the sug-

vears^i^tiie United gesttd amnedments for the factory act, 
a te™ of fourteen yearn to the United so that the factory inspector would go
States Federal prison, AtiantaiGa.) to a mill and arrange for temporary li- 

Mr. CarveU said that this was one of cenee for an engineer, so that the mill 
d known tor many would not have to be shut down in the 

,? .eT6nt ot the regular engineer being tto- 
S? able to attend to his duties.

Hon- Mr' Flemming said the amend- 
sîïïn t™1 ments tb be proposed would indude one
w , 1 WM lorry to to cover such contingencies as the bon- 
ï of hundreds in that 0rable member for Wectmorland had 
met just beyond the suggested.

„ -, - “h?1 States customs Hon. Dr. Landry said that the St.
officer, who ordered him to hold up lus Johil office last year cost about $7,000, 
hands. Kelly, be:ng an Irishman, re- and the cost of maintenance of the Lon- 
fused, and Mr. CarveU said it was hard don office was about $10,500. The min- 
to teU just what did take place. Aç- tster of agriculture hoped 

«h top of his expgpg^ both in London
TT------- --- -—r - , ■ The officer wjthout impairing the effidency. The

s^xtHT’u*, Tow,-
send, of Halifax, who has been the guest hitting Kelly in the cheek. The eus- suIts had not been obtained from the 
of her sister, Mrs. Percival St. George, toms officer fired again, the bullet hit- worfc
for the past two weeks, is ill and has ting. a belt-buckle. Kelly jumped in Mr Tilley asked why it was that the

^ F: *r ^ HHrasx-5 g^.w-JS-c
Whilst H. Miles Saunders, of Halifax, his way hLe when he had the buUet Dr. Landry sdd that the house

who bae mgay fnends here, who* he removed. was being asked to vote -about the same
formeriy hved, was crossing from Prince The United States at once started ex- amount as laat year, but the cost was 
Edward Island in a steamer he was tak- tradition proceedings, on the ground that OTer $17,000 last year, and this year, as 

usly ill When the vessel arrived he had committed asault in an attempt f,e had said before, it was hoped to bring 
m he was taken to the local hos- to commit murder. The case was fierce- about a reduction without impairing the

•• - :   ly contested before the New Brunswick service. *
1 now thought courts and the chief justice found that it < Hon. Mr. Flemming explained that

was not an-extraditable offence. KeUy there had been some outlay 'during the
was liberated. Mr. Cirvell added that past year in the matter of assisted pas-

Immigrants to the number of 24,168 fourteen years before this Kelly had got sages. This was an important item and 
arrived in St John during the fiscal year himself into trouble with the United absolutely necessary to cope with the 
ending March 31, 1913, according to the States customs officers, his team having Australian states and the western prov-
report of the minister of the interior, been seized. Kelly took the team out of inces of Canada, which were advancing
thirty-five different nationalities!* being the States and drove away with it. How- passage moneys, and in some cases pay- 
represented. Of these 1,071 settled in ever, there was an indictment and a true mg bonuses. The net loss on assisted 
the maritime provinces, while more than bill found. Nothing was done on the passages was small as the same money 
10,000 went west of Ontario, about 12,- case for fourteen years. would be used over and over again.
000 Stopping in Quebec and Ontario. „ _ , ' Hon Mr Fleming said that while the
The saloon passengers who arrived dur- *^*“7 Trapped. patients paid $7 a week that was only
mg the year tiumjbered *232. After being liberated Mr. Camdl said te^^ffhe prient latieX^re

In the case of Francis Kerr vs C. K îhat 1icl^S counsel adv^ed Kelly not paying the whole of the cost of their 
Cun.nl. fcr .pSS ï£,m: S g£[iSSfth™ «HTti! “ï" ""S

ss.s>ss,‘s«f”..'tss
ment for the plaintiff, assessing - the *“ accomodation, it might be able to charge
damages at $280. The amount claimed Jugt something less per week for the patienta
was about $400. At the trial J. King ^ occupying it. To maintain, this new
Kelley, K. C, appeared for the plaintiff !?ho krStod Vh™ wïng would cost.at least $15,000 a year,
and R- G. Murray for the defendant. He was hoping that men of means would

v ^ come forward and contribute generously
It has been reported that some days ”n.® “8^- Jor halJ 8 Mr. CarveU to the maintenance of the institution, 

ago a fire was started in the public W;!f„rme^ Hon. Mr. Wilson said that the prov-
school house at Petitcodiac and that the Kelly ctamed just before he turned to ince would not be doing its duty till 
indications were that it was the work of poor patients were taken into the instit-
an incendiary. Jn the hallway a large )“™d tak?"..to tbe ution free. The society in St. John was
bag, containing shavings saturated with ^71“™ "Ir ' "' He doing iti best. 1
oil, was found, it is said, and oil had h8d been entrapped'by the American. 8 — MMllÉ**
also been thrown on the walls. The officers and he was sent to Portland in Give the children a cup of Warm 
citizens, however, promptly extinguished ^anuary of Jhat^ear where after a trial, ; v- ; m . .... r. -, milk—if they come in 
the blaze, fortunately before much dam- . was ^^enced to ten years for the fTOm sch0ol hungry. It is nourishing and 
age had been done, but the inside dodri s^-yeaM-old offence and four years fbr 
™ badly burned, according to (he re- r̂n“*Mwhlch was by thisPOrt ----------W^S mento ^protnS'

pine deals: “Imports to the Mersey (in- ‘8m the, American officers set upon 
eluding Manchester) amounted to 2,570 h™’ °*e[ iheJ1Pe’ bound
stds., against 3,260 stds. for the corre- ^.d him and huraed him off to
sponding month last year, about equal- ^ L bc,saidî 8 ttiok ^ ^
ly divided between Liverpool and Man- Americ™ offlcers to «et Kelly into their 
cheater; the deliveries have been fairiy Po^sion. 
satisfactory, but stocks, though further A Contemotible Trick, 
reduced, are still too heavy; sales have . .. ■
been confined chiefly to Liner shipments, Mr- CarveU said he had laid the mat- 
and values difficult to maintain; con- ter before Sir Alan Aylesworth, the late 
trading for next season’s supplies is not minister of justice, who had.been unable 
active. Pine deals—The demand is to do anything. He regretted that the 
limited; prices firm.” KeUy matter had been used in the 1911

Duncan, Ewing & Co.’s circular dated election against him. He had been ac- 
Liverpool, March 2, states as foUows: «“Sed of treachery to a client by no less 
“New Brunswick and Nova Scotia » Person than Premier Flemmings of
spruce deals.—The import during Feb- New Brunswick. Mrs. Kdly who had

S.TÜSTS £Js*3£
ards. At Manchester 1,080 standards election of 1MI. He was sorry to say 

2,910 standards went into for poUtical purposes a telegram 
The stock at both ports bad been read over the grave of this is now" 18,160 standards gainst 10660 P«or woman with the object of making

------ ------ppp had tried for two years to secure posses-
x 3?,eo",e *? “k for jmur daughters sidn of that telegmn.but without suc- 
hand,” faltered the young, man, scratch- cess. He had been toM by a person 
ng his off shin with Ms fiigh foot who was present that the telegram asked 

“Can’t have it!” snapped the . stem the relatives not to bury Mrs KeUy uâ-
parent. “I ain’t in the instalment busi- til her husband arrived, in that he had
ness. When you can support the entire arrived at McAdam Junction on his way 
giri then you can have home. This said Mr. CarveU “was the

---------- —«■’—«-  ---------------- »x most contemptible case of political

=TmEÊ=$ «“ a*
SE'f* L
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.• 7 -i (Continued from page 1.)
By taking care that the cut did not 

exceed the growth, they could safely go 
on cutting from year to year, and with 
the, increasing value of lumber the rev
enue would be increased. 7
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J. B. Learmonti.
; company shall perform the 
-eking the baggage from thefehrtssji

astsj^ " “ ■ -I would like to ’ ' &

want the

“E” pai mt there has
Th» 1

Montreal, March 12-—J- B- Leannont, 
prominent business inan and art col-

r* '*• sxrtirsSiSRSS

i to eUminate possibility of dispute 
innection with the three hundred do
hhhh

i In load 1w<
introduced 
bring that

ft

KÎ as
»d

: (:er to ver-m iUl, Learmont * Con _
He had many philanthropic interests, 

mt took no part in poUtics. His second 
vife^survives, with one son, HoUon Lear-

xTp^utI years.
•F x

of lu *Mr.was never 170 Sy-

; Mrs. Thomas A.
i^Sallsbury, March 12—-Relatives in thia

asyÿs.taïrætas
with the B. & A. Railway. Mrs. Wheat. Joshua Goodwftt

hS Monday, Mareh 16.
teTSeffte early in January

, ... She is survived by her husband and dn^mornta^ at the .age »f sixty 
res It irnne^hTtut grown-up family—five sons and four Y*?**- He was a we 
^mertinz^t^œ daughters.<>Her funeral took

the occasion of the last reunion of the 
nine members of the Wheaton family of 
which Mr. Wheaton is a member. The 
late Mrs. Wheaton was proverbial for 
her kindness of heart and many sterling 
qualities, and the large family connection 
in this country w*l learn of her passing
wu-ù rloow. .. f ■

m •MS GJ,!881" "

-1"1
luuiug mail!), agreement ai- 
rS in accordance with our dis- 

........ mention.
ence that the 
made a great
ingly cheap rates, did not find--------------
ini of the business at aU satisfactory.

Mr. Bosworth’s letter and telegrams 3 3 zg a 1 G M BOSWORTH

business over the Intercolonial a» if it Tclmr-—' Corn
.■S'K: ««, ok „

ÆsiaawtMc c-p r- —•
that this agreement must not be renewed w . „ .. -, ,
if St. John is to have any further ex- Ove^eas^rom HaUfax an” te:

nt seaport. . v,v
l’s questions cov- p nsat“ y t e government.
pmrftof ‘u ^s'|= word "“mails” in first end's.

r =-rT ““.«S»» &XrSra2.-0"~“
self with the formal correspondence.

After Mr. Emmerson’s motion was re
corded the Minister of Railways evi
dently asked Mr. Gutelius for a copy of

saBriffiM&s.w'S
Minister of RaUways on Feb. 4, saying:

“I send you herewith in duplicate copy 
of the memorandum^of^ag

with,. 
are o

and got «
1

author-
F. P. Gt 

Your to ha]
our passengers 
freight between

at

as stated 
™a°ve^8rs-

beha,theersit^
> on years. On Api 

was a .farme? 
line, drove a i 
American side, 
which he (Mr.

His wife c
years ago and since tb* 

sen living alone. His fui 
Id -today from the reside!

' ^ Waterioo street, v !

DENSE® | 
„Trl _ ^ , 

LC

and M

m pansion as-an' Mr. Gutelius Writes. country. 1: be a•ed some ma December 8, 1918.fojBf ■x.Mr. Bosworth. '
F date. We are doing the 
far handling passengers, 
rage at Halifax both for 
id our own, and I hope 

instead of

Mrs. ' ■ be21=
;

to lessen the 
and St. John)GE was

Grandload v to h
(Sgd.) F. P. GUTELIUS.

Ær“o/

i me that freight would be 
through trains on account of 

ass of eiw

1260.
The Intention.

ion.me you under- -- ,'6-s
Stood : 
handledMontreal, Que, Otti 21, 1918,

F. Pytiutelius, Moncton. ;r ^

Telegram received. It Was not our in- “

____________________ _____ ^
steamships at HaUfax. apparently for the purpose of using the

bp—***mssa sSl FI
present season only, the formal agree- Never Executed. connection -are simply in accord/ with
ment not having been executed.” By Nov. 8 there were many demands good'railroading, and required tor your

Then follows a copy of a letter from at Ottawa for the production of the Protection as well as our own.
Mr. Bosworth to Mr. Gutelius on Sept. famous agreement. Mr. Cochrane was 1 tru?t that Vou will recognize that
SO, in which Mr. Bosworth encloses a away and his private secretary tele- the position I have taken in connectioncopy of the memorandum of agreement ^edtir. GuKs^k^ «U wotdd these is by T
in accordance with his conversation ot belm-rer-t to say that the agreement had 88reeJnent tbf cond,tlons under
that date with Mr. Gutelius, and says not t been or ^t out. wblch wf7 a™ working,
that if Mr. Gutelius finds it correct he, M7 Gutelius replifed that the final , 1 wouM be glad to have you come 
Mr. Bosworth, will have it put in legal a,^ment muBt fe annrovi oi bv the do"n and become famUlftr wlth the s,t" 
form by “our solicitors.” Ster^beforeItws^StedanA^that uatlon‘ v . ,

This copy of the memorandum ef it w not ready for submission As a ^nVr'rwi ms
agreement is the same that was pub» mat^ of fact tbe formal agreement was M Rn,(f^h FR,f' VW-PresYdent
lished on several occasions in St. John, n^er executed. J*. Bosworth, &q„ Vice-President
giving the rates of freight and passeng- Then follow more, communications ex- C‘‘ ^ Montreal, P. Q.
ers with which our citizens are now changed by Mr. Gutelius and Mr. Bos- 
familiar. worth: *

On Oct 9 Mr. Bosworth wrote to Mr. ” 
p Gutelius enclosing two copies of the I Sharp Telegrams. 7;tü A S-l

agreement asking him to sign both and p ' Telecram Cony * —,------ —
return them for execution by the C. P. ' . 1 „ ship busin
R. At the conclusion of this letter Mr. \ Montreal, Nov. 29, 1913. fax ,houl,
Bosworth wrote: ' ■ To F. P. Gutelius, on No. 88 Train, Should

“It would probably be advisable in Amherst:. ning of <
view of the frequent reference to the Have a telegram from Halifax stat- st- Joh” and HaUfax or
Allan line in the agreement to have it jng you arc placing diner and sleeping run. a* 8
accepted by them in some form or way. car on maH train living tonight on ara ?* f®°9. tr^”' These 1
This could be accomplished by a simple rival of Virginian. This is contrary b=,’™,t=d ^ "L.v fiTe —nt
notation at ,the end of the agreements to your agreement please reply. tons of SCTenty-five cent
the effect that the shine is accepted and (Sgd.) G. M. BOSWORTH. *Ü?,8btV*1Ltbe ca8e,7nay 3?e’ .ï13 JfSÏ
adopted by the Allan line and signed by G & will-only be run on the authority of the
Messrs. H. & A. Allan, which we wUl ' general superintendent ,
arrange” what He Might Do. v ip* . Y ours truly,

The agreement itself is merely an ex- On Line. won F* P* GUTBLIUS-
pansion of the memorandum, expressing \ tHy,
the bargain in legal form. ^ov* ^ 1913‘ 9‘ J

The crates for passengers including G. M. Bosworth* Esq., Vice-President a. l. tmannon, r^sq. ^ ^ 
their baggage in' either direction, on i; Ç. P. R, Montreal, Que.; f , . Then foUow copies of the cvrrespon-
regular trains, is $2 for first class pas- Dear Sir: I have your message of dence with the St John Board of Trade, 
sengers and 50c. for second class pas- date re your advice that we are running including the resolutions passed at the 
sengera, but the maximum amount paid a sleeper and diner on mail trains. public meetings here, and the Board’s 
on any one train is not. to exceed $300. Your informant has been drawing on demand for the production of the 

• -TO? ràtsrfisrmail» carried on regular his imagination. meat
passenger trains are $30 for each extra "the object of your telegram, however, On November 10 . , -
car reouired to handle the mail traffic— intimated that you have an agreement to the minister of railways, having se- She leaves to mourn the loss of a good
but no extra charge for mails is made with me in this connection. I simply cured the reply he wanted from Mr. wife and mother, her husband, Arthur
in connection with any special trains. told you what we proposed to do. We Gutelius telegraphed J. M. Robinson, D. Ot«uy, three sons, John, Daniel

Special trains for passengers, mall and might, however, in the future propose to president of the St. John Board of and Arthur O’Leary, and one
baggage are to be run at.any time by do something else if conditions, justify Trade that the agreement had not yet Mra. Frederick Biggs, of Boston (Mass.)
the Intercolonial between St. John and it, the same as you would do under been received. The funeral will take place tomorrow
Halifax In either direction at the request similar circumstances. Oh November 24 Hon. Mr. Reid, act- morning, .with requiem mass conducted
oftbeC.P R. at $300 per train. 'Yours very truly, ' mg minister of railways, wrote to the by Rev. J. J. McLaughlin in St Aloysius

When it "is necessary to run 'special - (Sgd.) F. P. GUTELIUS. ChurCh'
nCcessaiy ‘as^mailwwa Stwdve>cara—2nd G" ^ She GuteuLa^^tol^

flÉÜB& “ ^me time °“ the Trains. ' way commission, saying that he had in-
m yTot? and^LlifL «d Yke v^l  ̂ Triearam Hen» Wl KJ abided Mr. Gutelius to submit the
St John and HQifax, and vice versa, as Telegram Copy. agreement to the commission and that

7*c a ton With Montreal, Que., Dec. 1, 1913. he would be obliged if a date were set
thJ^^tiS'^S-siTa^ftoJ^whteh F*P- Gutelius, Moncton, N. B.: , for a hearing after the preliminaries
hf freight charges on There appeals to have been eqme mis- were arranged.

are 60c. a ton, but the freight charges on tftke jn instruction8 givcn in .handling So far as the correspondence discloses
““The^Tnterontoni J ^m^^Rfhe JsL ®ur special treb-from Halifax, Satnniay' M*. Gutelius did mot submit the agree- 

ton- ^ h k evening. Your people insisted putting ment to the railway commission.

; fairs sxrr<&7?1r«shÆ
Letters and Telegrams. i$ketson trains througb-our auditor.

■I IF (Sgil^- G- M, BOSWORTH^ J*
1865—G. S. ’
Tickets.

'tonthe ! etc.,

vamn Doherty.
Priday, March 13.

A telegram received in -the city this 
week told of the death of Daniel

cident in Boston. No further particul-

s afeariaaaiMpa
last evening for Boston, as he believes 
the man referred to is Ms brother.

If it was this Daniel Doherty, he was 
well known in St. John years ago, but 
had been away from here fbr hearly 
thirty years, making his home in the 
states. Besides his brother, Hugh, theresrsfisPIs»
erty.

the for

le were y -iand . R.loa
there- Jivered tothe

we 1of
at

was found i 
to be out oUK r* t

two

Ivisable
the

Report

lieved that 
to more f« 
i for the] 

securities 
es further 
me of the 
ring has be

Carrie Freeze.
Moncton, Mangi 18—Carrie Freeze, a 

well known locomotive engineer, died at 
his home here this evening, aged fifty- 
one years. Deceased was a native of 
Penbbsquis and had byen on the I. C. R. 
twenty-eight years. He is survived by his 
wife, one son, one daughter. A brother, 
Robert Freeze, and a sister,Mrs- Blanche, 
reside in St. John.

Notices.
Dec. 80, 1918.

qfTo t:
raph, Page No. 2, of 
of Nov. 7, re steam- 

een St. John and Hali-

The

E
C. P. R. t tlie run-

ig of the

Ins must

FS
Rev. Thomas Irvid^

Halifax, March 18-^-Rev. Thomas Irv
ing, pastor of the Presbyterian church 
at Shubenacadie (N. S.), died here to
night following-an operation performed" 
ten days ago. He was 45 years of age, 
and -leaves a widow aud five children. 
He was a B. A. of Dalhonsie, and a 

uate of the Halifax Theological Col-

the
"ted

fact

cent g the woi 
he eyes e

i that if 
meted, it 
*• report
r-

c Bi

Mrs. Artixur D. O’Leary.
Richibucto, March 18—The death oi 

Sarah A. O’Leary, wife of Arthur D. 
O’Leary, occurred on Thursday morning 

her home on Pagan street. Mrs. O’-

i

willspo.l their dinners.Luco(l l
:
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toys. Good New 

Live Fresh 
Rubbers

-
w.\

inv re th

i
to

Mrs. J. Burpee Tabor.
Tabor died of cancer

and

and the1 -nt at theMrs. J. B
at Medford (Mass), March 2, aged 
fifty-nine years,. Mrs. Tabor was Miss 
Mary Howard,1 eldest child of. the late' 
Alex. G. and Sarah A. Howard, of 
Fairfield, St. John county. She is sur
vived by her husband, two daughters— 
Mrs. Harold Peabudy, Miss Bessie; and 
one son, Harry, of Medford (Mass.);-“«si'SsSr.SK:
Keyes, missionary at Mseleni, South 
Africa; two brothers, Isaac B., of Wool
wich (Me), and CounciUor J. A. How-

WEDDINGS
p- .- - . -> A resident of this city for righty

„„ K Bi.»™'

at the home- of Mr. and Mra. Duncan j0hn at the age of six an.
MacPhee, Vanlduk Hilf (0&), when’ here ever sindf She Was 

their daughter, Jean, was united in mar- and her death wiU be Içan

«-B»1'-

Rubber Boots
|lFrom the Best Makers

Vw~
Wichi I That is why Our Rubbers 

give satisfaction.

Every shape is carried i- 
stock to fit the Boots wt

Our prices are the 
in the trade.

Mich» 
ream 

i; to beThen follow some letters and- tele
grams exchanged between Mr. Bosworth 
and Mr. Gutelius:
To Mr. Bosworth.

was swi 
then weTelegram Copy.

Halifax, Oct. 13, ?. -7 -, North Sydney, Dec. 2, 1918.
Ç. M. Bosworth, Esq., Vice-President Cl G. M. Bosworth, C. P. R» Montreal, 

P. R., Montreal, Quen Que.:
My dear Bosworth: With reference Your wire. Yes we must insist on 

to formal agreetoent submitted by your having every ticket Intercolonial coupon 
1 company covering the handling of pas- to be taken up by our .conductor as you 

senger and freight business betweén St. agreed to arrange.
John and your ships at Halifax. (Sgd.) -F. P. GUTELHIS.

I desire to make the- following G. &

Bums 
to. St.

«
pi

dead jFrancis 4 Vaug, icy,
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